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First Federal W ill 
Pay $106,084.95
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<4n Dividends
v HoMars of savings accounts at 

First fed era l' Savings sod Loan 
Assn, are getting $108,084.95 in di
vidends that are .being added to 
aeeoantg, and whieh with the mid
year earnings • distributed by the 
association brings the total for 
1M7 to t300.U4.40, according to 
Ceorga Touhy, executive vice 
preeideat

.. lb )  three gnd a half percent a 
A « a r  rate of earnings together with 

the assurance of safety provided 
by "better-than-average reserves” 
has appealed to thrifty minded per
sons, said Touhy, in spite of the 
events of a year that was filled 
with "tight money” problems.

The slide of the market prices of 
securities on the stock market 
whetted the interest of many In
vestors in the stability of value in 

.pavings accounts and where the 
Wield was quite adequate in view 

of the absence of speculation, he 
added. ine ea

The association official said that 
there was a strong demand for 
money for the building and th« 
purchase of homes snd It was 
runnning wqll ahead of the aupply 
of funds. One of the disturbing ele
ments to a firm dedicated to the 
atimulatlon of home ownership,

A a s  been the Inability to grant Im- 
mediate loans for this purpose,
Touhy added.

The comlnc year will bring no 
quick relief from the "tight mon
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ey” situation, although it Is be
lieved that the Federal Reserve of
ficials will make another move to 
"ease the pain," but Its effects 
will not be felt at once, comment
ed Jouhy.

businessmen Have 
Optimistic Qutlook 
For This Year

NEW YORK UP— Business- 
man are fairly optimistic about 
the outlook for ISM, a United 
Press survey of representative 
spokesmen for 14 key Industries 
Viewed today.
#  A few of these officials look for 
a lower level of activity In their 
field* in 1958, but they emphasise 
that their operation* will b« well 
above recession levels. Rom* of 
them expect a record year.

The concensus was that the de
cline In business would run  its 
coons by the middle of 1968. with 
a second-half recovery leaving by 
the middle of 1958, with a second- 
half recovery leaving th# eron-i 
vAy slightly higher oa balance.

Competitiou for th* eonsumer’i 
dollar will be saver* In 1958, 
whieh will make it difficult for 
companies to raise their prices. 
Moat busineasmen look for higher j 
dollar sales but lower earnings 
In 19M, as the profit-equeexa eon-
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Hospital said this morning that 
the young officer received a head 
injury, compound fracturo of tha 
right leg, a fracture of the left 
leg, and a rib fracture. Ills con
dition was described as "fair."

The automobile which struck 
down Ens. Herrmann was traveling 
south on Sanford Ave. at an estl- 

n  hour, sc-

K ril Tha Ensign was walking 
south on Sanford Ave. with traffic 
and was dressed in white.

Kits. Herrmann was carried ap
proximately 10O feet when hit 
by (he right fender of the auto- 
mohile and th n thrown Into the 
windshield. His right shoe was 
found about 10 feet from the point 
of impact on the right side of the 
hictfway, his left shoe left on the 
highway about 80 feet from the 
poiift of impact.

Deputy Sheriff Kris said that 
the driver of the ear "swerved to 
miss the young officer but he 
cither fell or stepped In front of 
the car. Bax told Kris that "ft 
happened so fast I don’t know 
whether he fell or stepped In front 

In will go up on one of of the car."
mod unusual and de- n#x w„  acc0mpanied by Rich- 

ratrlcal offering* Jan. ar,| Alvord, 19, of Heavy Attack 
in the Tinecrest School Tr4j.l(na Unit at SNAS.

IB another accident this morning

Only optimism for I M  baa barn 
expresaed by Sanford and Semi* 
note County community leaders.

As a matter of fact, IBM will be 
bigger In every tray, according to 
the outlook ai  Sanford bankers, 
Sanford's mayor. Ita Btato Sena
tor, and tbo president of the Semi- 
note County Chamber of Com
merce.

Senator Douglaa Stenstrom was 
emphatle fas his outlook for the lo
cal community when he said "I 
think we can look forward to a 
continuation of thO unprecedented 
progress experienced by our com
munity in 1057.”

In Ida outlook for tha eomlng II 
montha, Senator Stenstrom com
mented, "I feel wo have really 
just begun to utilise ail of the fine 
resources which our community 
and county has lo offer."

Mayor David Gatchal expressed 
optimism In the completion of pro
jects for tha City of Sanford when 
he said "I think that tha elty 
will decide one way or the other 
on the docka and terminate pro
ject — and I am opUaiitle about 
It."

"We ara looking forward to the 
completion ef our capital Improve
ment projects,” said the Mayor, 
"and tha addition of a full time 
recreation director.”

Our first big convention will taka 
plica here In 1058 with an espectcd
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Seiriinole County 
Welcomes 1958

Seminole County celebrated last 
night and this morning.

Folks turned out to sing, dance 
and laugh the old year o u tin d  the 
New Year in.

The San Francisco Giants May- 
fair Inn, holding Hs'gigantic New 
Year’s Eve Party In the ballroom, 
entertaloed more than 400 local 
celebrators, a group that Included 
Sanford folks. Navy folks, and 
guests of the Mayfair Inn. .

It was a gay party with bright 
and colorful hats, noisy noise- 
makers, and plenty of confetti. 
The "big push” came exactly at 
midnight when hundreds of bal
loons were rclessed from a con- 
traner at tha celling level and all 
dancers attempted to take at least 
one balloon away with them.

A buffet supper was served to all 
guests one hour after the New 
Year had been greeted and on its 
way toward making "futures.”

Other parties were held through 
out th* county The Turf Club. Just 
out of Casselberry, In the Semi
nole Raceway Park, was open until 
the wee hours thia morning enter
taining its guests at a gala party.

The Elk's Club, the Sanford 
Shrine Club. Jim Spencer’s, the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars staged 
New Year’s Parties for their 
friends and neighliors as well as 
members of the organisations. 
There were literally "hundreds" 
of other parties held throughout 
the rounty. ,

Revelers, however, watched their 
"traffic rules” with only two ac
cidents In -the rounty during the 
night-long parly-going and travell
ing.

Thia year's celebration—witch
ing th* old year, successful, pros
perous, and unpredictable, slip 
out into the past and greeting a 
brand new IMS with hopes for even 
a greater year ahead of It—was 
oaa that won’t b t forgotten.

attendance e t over l.S» , Mayor 
Gatchel stated. "We aro looking 
forward to additional Industry and 
our first major step in Industrial 
devrlopment aa well aa anxiously 
awaiting Congressional approval 
of Navy axpanslon at tha Sanford 
Naval Air Station," atated tba Ma
yor.

The Mayor concluded "Overall, 
yra hsva a very optimistic ytar 
ahead of us — we have had a good 
year In 19ST and have that much 
and more to look forward to In 
1958."

Rankers In Sanford have exprea* 
sed a very secure year ahead ai 
they point lo the twelve montha 
of 1958.

T. E. Tucker, president of tha 
Florida State Rank, said "We’re 
expecting a good 19U.”

There will bo a good tourist sea
son—further Industrial develop
ment In Florida ai a whole, sail 
Tucker. He atated "In Florida, In 
Central Florida, and In Sanford 
the new year will be aa good aa 
1957 or better."

Looking a t tha agriculture pic
ture TUcker said "The problem 
there is yet unknown but there It 
still a good chance of Its adjusting 
Itself In 1938.” .

R J . Bauman, president of ate 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank, 
also bad a forward-looking state
ment on tha year ahead. "Wt look 
for a good year lfc,l*p," h*.sald. 
"with all Indications pointing to a 
better year."

"Indications point to an Indus
trial climb in tha Sanford a rts ,"  
said Bauman, "and for the eity 
and county there ls an optimistic 
outlook for 1958."

Clifford McKihbln, president of 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, aspects Industrial de
velopment, increased commercial 
activity, and a better year in 1938.

McKibbin said “The Chamber 
of Commerce’ Industrial promo
tion work will continue and if It 
Is as effective In 133S aa It was in 
1937 It will mean additional plants 
in the Seminole County area."

"With the eomlng of Heavy At
tack Squadron 3 to the Sanford 
Naval Air Station we ahould expe
rience Increased commercial acti
vity," ha laid.

A similar Increase In eomnfer- 
clal activity will be created with 
the continued flow of retired peo
ple rolling to this area, was the 
thought expressed by McKibbin. 
"Much of thetr shopping Is done 
here,” he said.

"We are looking forward to an 
optimistic 1938,” the Chamber of 
Commerce president said.

No doubt, 1938 will he a most 
successful and profitable year for 
every phase of business activity In 
the Sanford-Seminole County com
munity. The man on the street, 
with more money in his pockets, 
will spend more during the eom
lng 12 months.

As long as the employment pic
ture continues at Its present high 
level in Sanford and Seminole 
County only a highly optimistic 
year can he the outcome with 
housing development* one of the 
major expansion pictures.

HAPPY NEW  YEAR March Of Dimes

Warn
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MISS BETH SHOEMAKER, rlnttghler of Mr. *nd Mm. A. 
K. Shnemnkor Jr., dreanen up in New Ynnr’a party attiro 
to wish everyone a Happy Now Year for The Sanfortl) 
Herald. (I’hoto by Bergatrom Studio)

Schools To Take Part 
In Courtesy W eek

talented aefreag and Will 
ector and leading nctcJ will appear with the

Hospital Notes
DECEMBER M 

Admli'lons
Walter James Wad* (Sanford) 
Rose Louise Doyle (Osteen) 
Mrs. Amy Futxh (Chuluota) 
Barbara Lee Arnett (Sanford) 

Discharge*
Fay Ivei (Sanford)
Joan Clevenger (Sanford) 

DECEMBER 31 
AdmlsMowe

Willie Mae Duhart (Sanford) 
Louis# Kingery (Sanford) 

Births
Baby gfrl to Mr. and Mr*. 
Abraham Kingery (Sanford)

Burton Appointed 
To Zoning Board

John Burton IV, Sanford archi
tect, has been appointed a mem
ber of th# Seminole County Zon
ing Commiaalon, according to an 
announcement made today p j Ray- 
mond M. Bail, chairman.

Burton fills a vacancy on the 
county zoning hoard created hy the 
resignation of Robert S. Brown 
who accepted the position a* Di
rector of th* county board.

"The appointment of Burton to 
the Zoning Board," said th* 
board’* chairman, "will mean 
much in carrying out th* content 
of th* regulation* which must he 
adhered to in eountywtd* expan
sion and building.”

TAKE IT OFF
STORKS, Conn— (UP) — Wil

liam KneebsiwJ qualified ■* •  state
policeman, but only after working 
off I4S pounds. He’s now n trim 

178 pounda, instead of 324.

Interest In Courtesy Week, slated 
to get underway In Sanfori) Jan. 
8. has spread to the achools, aaid 
Howard McNulty. Jaycee Courtesy 
Week Tommittee Chairman.

Mm. Velma Mitchell, prlnrip.il of 
Southslde School, will appoint 
Cnurteay Week chairmen in each 
classroom of the school and join 
in with the activities of the week, 
said McNulty.

According to McNulty, Courtesy 
Week rhsirraen In the various 
Soutnsld* Schoolrooms will report 
to their, schoolmates, during a 
chapel program, juat what was 
done to make "Courtesy Week a 
success In Sanford and at South- 
aide School.”

“Thi* ia real Interest and cer
tainly displays the cooperative 
spirit of the statewide observance

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-261) 

or aftor 6:30 p.m.
PHI FA 2 0073

that la planned to continue thrugh- 
out the year In the state of Flori
da,” the Jaycee committee chair
man said.

We hope that all of the school! 
will follow suit so that children, 
as well a* adults of the community, 
will learn the true meaning of 
Courtesy Week and the impact 
it will have on communities of the 

I state, .said McNulty.
V f have

week-

Additional 
Local News
On Page 3

In 4 - i -tjjf time, plan* 
been co,,tp.'T(t* for th*

I long event in Sanford.
Tags are alatrd for dlitriubution 

cither Friday pr Saturday, itream- 
ors will be distributes! lo Ihe va
rious stores and offices in the 
business area and bumper strip* 

, will be attached to local carl.
Secret committees will begin 

Slonday morning the gigautlc task 
of selecting the most courteous 
waitress, saleslady, salesman, po
liceman, and act. Winner In each 
group will receive a $25 U. S. Sav
ings Rond.

It is expected that other events 
will takr place during the week to 
point up thep romoting of th* 
practice of courtesy. "We have 
other plane,” said McNulty, "but 
announcement of details will be 
withheld for the lime being.

Courtesy Week is being co spon
sored in Sanford by the Sanford- 
Seminole Counjy Junior Chamber 

: of Commerce and the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce.

Here Tomoirow
The annual March of Dlmee fund 

eampalgn, sponsored locally by 
tha Skmlnole County Chapter ol 
tha National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, will get under
way tomorrow, said John M ull, 
chairman.

Serving aa eo-chairman for Gw 
month-long March of Dimes Drive 
la Wight Klrtley. Mrs. Russell E. 
Spencer la the Mothers* March 
chairman, Sauls said today.,

Goal for Gila y ta r’a March ol 
Dima* drive la $10,000.

Already In the mail end being 
delivered to elUiene throughout the 
county are the March of Dlmee 
coin containers for contributions. 
Canteens for March of Dimes con
tributions will also bo placed la 
itoree and public.plaees through
out the county, Sauls aiplelnod.

The need Is urgent, Sauls aald 
this morning, aa he pointed out the 
various sources Into which contri
butions arc channeled.

A hudy. the gemtiwte County 
Chapter of lleNeUapal Foundation 
for Infantile Paralyels hea had 
three advances from the naUonal 
foundation. Th* latest advene*, re
ceived only recently, was for $030.

In Seminole County thia year, 
aald Sauls, we have had five new* 
cases ef polio and there are six 
old casea, all of which are receiv
ing aislaUnct from the local chap
ter.

Nationally, ha aald, there are 
45 million people between tha ages 
of 30 and 44 who have not had even 
one shot of Salk vaccine.

It seems Ironical that with lM7’a 
polio incidence running Use than 
half that of 1958 due to the effee- 
Uvenest of G>e Salk Vaccine, pat
ient care costa havo declined but 
.little, Sauls laid. "This ia because 
Uia National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis, and the local chap
ters such aa our organisation hare 
In Seminole County, are 'attempt
ing to restore to a productive and 
happy life th* thousands ol serious
ly disabled polio victims of pre
vious years,”  he said.

Place To Continue 
Career In Novy 
For 6 More Years 1

Wesley T. Place, Photographer# 
Mat* First Class. USN, of 1U 
Pinerrest Dr., Sanford was reen
listed in Ihe Navy for six years 
ycstrrdsy at the Naval Air StaUon, 
Sanford. He la currently serving 
with Heavy Attack Squadron Elev
en (VAH-11).

A veteran of both the Korean 
conflict and "'orld War II, Placo 
ha* over fifteen years active duty 
with the Navy. He served In tha 
Atlantic in World War II with 
Amphibious Group Eleven, and in 
the Korean action he was aboard 
the USS Leyte (CVS-33).

In VAIM1 Plac* work* In Air 
Intelligence supervising the radar 
photography that la taken by th* 
squadron A3D "Sky Warrior*” Jet 
aircraft. He also ia petty officer in 
charge of the NAS rboto  Labora
tory.

Among his decorations Place hat 
the Navy Unit Commendation, 
American Area Medal, Asiatic- 
Pacific Area Medal, World War 
II Victory Medal, tha Korean Me
dal. and th* Good Conduct Medal 
with four awards.

CDR. Ray C. Fernandes, USN, 
commanding officer of ’VAH-ll, in
vited Petty Officer First Class 
Place's wite, Betti* Jean, and their 
two children, ratricia age 13, and 
Richard age 8, to observe tha 
cartmooy. CDR. Fernandes also 
presented Richard with aaveral 
color photographs of Navy aircraft.

WHERE ELSE? I
SYRACUSE, N. Y— (U P )-D *  

Albert L. Leaf I* a faculty mem
ber a t tha Stato College eg
Forestry.
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G R A D E  ’’A ”  F L A .  o r  G A .  S H I P P E D : S S S E D  A  D R A W N

2 to 3 LB.  

A V E R A G E W Ue

SUPER *JHT WESTERN CORN FED

PORK LONS lb. 47c
•S u p « r* R lflt T E N D E R

BEEF LIVER lb. 29c
‘S uper-R igh tlV E S T E R N

Rounl Steak Lb. 85c
•’Super-RightDId Fashion Farm Style

Lb. Bag

super>mgni Jia rasnion rarm

SAURGE 2
Cap’n John’s  xy Pack STANDARD

12 Oz. Can

t a p  n j u n n  m i j  1 a m

OYSTRS
Cap’n J o h n * a llE I )

Fish Slicks 3 10-Oz.
P kgs. $1.00

G O LD EN  R II

BANJNAS lb. 10c
ICEBERG 1 *

LETTUCE 2 for 25c 
ONIONS 3 lb. bag. 19c
CRISP

Carrot 2 lb. bag. 25c
RED ROME

Apples 4 lb. bag. 39c
PORTO RICAN

Sweet’otatoes «A 25c

Apple Pies J a n e  P a t e r  $ * I n c h  

D e l i e i o s  E a c h

a & p

SAUER KRAUT
“Daily” Fish, Regular and Liver

DOG FOOD

2! oz. can 17c 

3 lb. cans 25c
L a

A&P

Pumpkin
29 Oz. 

Can

4*  A  5 * 3

, U I K I I  I W  H 'r v i t  i w i  UK

^P)$u,er Markets
200 Magnolia Sanford, Florida

J k.

L
f
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Sid Caesar W ill 
Return To TV 

■* Screen Jan. 26
» r  FRED DANZIG 

Valffd f r t i i  Staff Cormpond-n*
NEW YORK f t — For many of 

«J, television entertainment ran- 
Uhed abruptly last May 13 when 
Sid Caesar left NflC and it won't 
come back until Sid does.

Well, the happy dar, or night, 
I t almost here.

On Sunday, Jan. M, a half-hour 
W ‘ahow titled, ‘‘Sid Caesar Enter

tains" will debut at 9 p. m. EST 
over the ABC-TV Network and the 
world will be back In shape again.

In discussing the new format, 
Caesar laid, "We won't have time 
for special dancing, singing or 
production numbers. It’s going to 
be packed with comedy." Aiding 
him will be such comedy pros as 
Imogcne Coca, Carl Reiner and 

» Paul Reed.
F  Shrugs Off Ratings

Looking fit as he relaxed In an 
upholstered swivel chair In his 
plush penthouse office, with wall- 
to-wall carpeting underfoot, a great 
mahogany desk before him, oil 
paintings and bookshelves on all 
aides, Caesar shrugged off talk 
about ratings.

"You know how it goes. You 
work hard, put forth a tremendous 
effort to put on the best show pos
sible. Then the figures come in 
—*nd they kill you; Whatever the 
figures say, okay. Why fight it? 
Why worry in advance?"

As he talks, Caesar employs 
more than mere words to make 
his point. A shrug of the shoul
der, wave of the hand, a chuckle 
«r grunt all help him flavor his 
meaning.

Caesar notes that television — 
^  B0W loaded with variety shows and 

westerns—appears to have taken 
a vacation from comedy. "People 
should have more of a choice," he 
said. "There should be a balance.
In the 1920s and *30s, no matter 
how elaborate the shows were on 
Broadway, how beautiful the girls, 
the scenery and music—if there 
was no comedian, they missed. 
They had to send out for one in a 
hurry. Comedy balances things 

% aft.’*
Viewer Is Not Aliine 

Hie basis of his humor, Caesar 
aaid, is identification. "When I do 
a sketch, I try to say something.
1 try to show people they are not 
alone. Say you have trouble with 
. . .oh, something like tying a 
shoelace. We'll have even more 
trouble tying that shoelace and 
you'll feel belter knowing you're 
not alone,

J  "Above all, my comedy Is guld 
•d by taste. I would rather forego 
the laugh than do something In 
bad last*. Remember Cool Coes, 
the Jazz saxophone plover? He 
was so nearsighted. We didn't rea
lise it. but this offended a num
ber of people and as soon as we 
heard ajjoul It. we dropped him.
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T o  S t< I ’o n i g h t
Revival ■v will set under-

way tonialj ■  Churrh of God
of ProphfJ 1  Kim Ave., the
Ilev. J. H V , pastor of the
Church aru ■  today.

Speaker ■  scries of meet-
inex that Fled tn ronlinue
for about i Ik s is Kvanitelist
Clnrlei qJ ■ y  of Ohio.

Meeting ■htiy and will he-
gin at 7:3(1 t v .  Messer said.

He'll nevej Ick In his plare
wr have ] ks Hornsby, an
other cool 1k e r. , .The fellow
who has ij ■too on radar lo
warn him le he comes too
cio.c to tis 6 y."

"  Cveryi Knows Them'*
This ion material, Caesar

feds, ft rJ 1 ’insiile,’ or eso-
tcric for | bnwide audience.
"Tim m ai Ul mean musl-
ekins, evil KrH they try to
mnkc th e l Ir disappear—are
all over, i pdy knows about
Uiiin. I t ' l l Ul." he said.

Ai to r r l m.it he refused to
do a half ll low for NBC and
then went 1 1 ABC and a half-
hour shonl lar said, "Tlial's
thr itory I put nut at NBC.
Ae’tially, a fantejl me to dis-
scUe my 1 »njr, go here, go
there, do J 1 here, there, now
a: 1 then. 1 ed to be on every
week with! nmpany. You just
ilrn't lire.3 a company like
that, I w j atinuity, to be on
r. ry \i, l ether it's for an
hour or 1' tur. I'm getting
what I v 1 AilC and that's
why I'm 1 1

lYelcomfl

CHICAGO —RP—1Tbaro'a s o r t  to
scientific research than meets the 
test tub*—there’s the problem of 
keeping «p with work of other 
test tubes.

The resesrch scientist wot only 
needs to keep Informed In his own 
area of work but In related areas 
which might affect Ms scientific 
contributions. Sometimes the re
searchers must dig bsek Into the 
past as far .as loo years to gain 
knowledge on certain Items.

The great Impetus given scien
tific research during World War 
II caused the voluma of technical 
literature to increase at an sm it
ing rata, Mrs. Ann P. Wennerberg 
laid.

Mrs. Wennerberg, acting super
visor of literature research at the 
Armour Research Foundation, said 
no scientist is able to cover ade
quately all literature needi to sup
plement Information ho gains in 
the lab.

To aniwer tha need, the foun
dation's chemistry and chemical 
engineering division nearly a dec
ade ago formed the literature re
search section to aid the lab (den
tist.

The specialized services of the 
section later were expanded to In
clude all nine research depart
ments of the foundation, Mrs. Win- 
nerberg said.

Traveling Re*earthcri
Pull? Not at all, said the alx 

women scientists who “ man" the 
task of keeping the literature re
search section up-to-date on the 
facta of chemistry, ceramics and 
minerals, electronics, economies, 
international research, mechanics, 
metals, physics, propulsion and 
fluid mechanics.

In addition to traveling, the 
women find their work less confin
ing subject-wise than lab work, 
Mrs. Wennerberg said. Also they 
meet more people and encounter 
more variety in each day's rou
tine.

When local sources are exhaust
ed, the search heads out of town, 
Mrs. Wennerberg said. Much in
formation la gained by attendance

tions.
When Information la gathered, 

abstracts or summaries of all per 
tinent data are prepared on stand 
ard punched cards, for which cod
ing systems can be deelgntd on re 
qeeet.

The system not only tares tfte 
researcher time, Mrs. Wennerberg 
said, but alio provides him with 
information that. In many eases, 
would have been overlooked.

The many trips the factfinders 
have taken have led them to dub 
t>>-*m selves the "flying literature 
section.'

But whether flytng or growled
their ability ot find Information 
and supply It to the lab has pro
vided science with a valuable eerv- 
iee.

R. Ball To Move 
Into New Offices 
Thursday Morning

Raymond M. Ball, real estate 
and insurance, will move Into new 
offices and be open for business 
Thursday morning.

New offices for the firm will be 
located at Third St. and Park 
Ave. on the northwest comer.

“There will be plenty of parking 
area,” aaid Ball, "a t well aa the 
drive In faeilitiea which make It 
much more convenient for our 
customers and friends."

Ball stated that additional office 
spaee has been acquired In the 

new office location with plenty of 
room for the entire real estate and 
Insurance operation.

"We will have separate depart
ments for our real estata and In
surance," said Ball as he describ
ed the new offices and office loca
tion.

“ Ail of our clients, customers, 
and friend* are Invited to come by 

and inspect the new offices," Ball 
said today.

Legal Notice
skmi.xui.i: ro t  v rv  sox ix ii co M su iiax  

s o t i c m  o r  r r i i i . s e  i i k a h i .v u
To whom It m»y concern

Nolle* !• h.rrby ■ lvi-n. In »rconl«nr* with (actio* t of lh* (ami 
noU County Zoning Kaculatlona. tha M*mln"l* County Zoning Commit
• Ion, for lh* purpono of clarification of lh* Zonlne tlacuUtlons pro 
■■on* In racnmmaml In lh* B.mlnol* County I'ommlolnn, tha iminil- mant of tha Zoning llagulatlona aa follow a: Itngulatlona praarnlly mail:

(action *. Upon approval of tha application for a permit*—a permit
• hall ha laauail by tha Hamlnol* County Zoning Dlrrtor.
Kagulatlon to lia ainamlail In rva.t:Paction I. Hull'llna I'armlt. Upon approval of lh* application for 
a "Oee" Ptrmlt—a lliilhllng 1'armlt ahall ha laauail hr lh* Pamlnolc 
Couai, Zoning irlrtctor. Samlnola County Zoning eVimmlaalon 

by Hobart 8. Hrow n 
Samlnola County Zoning Dlraotnr

IK M IM H .K . r U l ' ^ T I  F l l M M i  ( I I M M |M | ( |>
fturiCK w  pi ntic nrANi*u

T* whom ft mar concernNolle* l« hereby given. In fteeordanc# with ieMlon 1* of IF* HrmlaM*
f’ounty Zoning Regulation*. tha Hemlnole Countv Zoning Commission pro pop e# to rtcmnmentl to IK# Hemlnol* County CommlMloi lha follow
ing;
T.s Zona lh# following trc ii C*1 Commtrrtnl* All of highway 17-91 
from tha IVouth City IJmlt* of th* City of Hanford aouthwan! to the orangw County T.lna for a rtletanra of (ISO) two hundred and fifty 
feet from thr right of wi*y line on eaoh *l«Ie. *vrefit Any portion of 
that highway lying within lh# oily limit* of *ny munlrlpallty.

Femnnl# Cnuatv Zoning Commission hy Robert H. Ilrown 
fUmlnol* County Zoning T>lr*rtnr

i r u n o u :  iih  s r r  re tn iiM ioJi
notk r or pim.ic nr%»ti*o

To whom It m*y fonnrn
Nolle* 1% her*bv given. In ireoManca with flection I of the Hamfnole 
County Zoning Regulation*. that Mr. A Mr*, f* C\ Ahhntt have requested 
a * l'*#'* permit for a trailer park on property located a* follow*? Th* of the MV *4 of fterttnn 1*. Township 20M Hang# »oZ, lying worth 
nnd West of Old funfnrd Orlando HoadPublic 11 earth g wilt he held In the Nemlnol* County rourt M«>u«*. 
County Commle"lnner*e room, on Friday January 17, 1951 at 7:*0 V. M. 
or aa *o«>n thereafter aa po»elMe.

ftemlnot# County Zoning Commission 
hy Hohert H. Ilrown 
Hemlnole County Zoning Rfrartnr

* * 9

i r .u n n i r .  rm  s t y  rnuM n i o h m im io i 
t u r n e r  o r  p r im e  im ii tM iTo whom It may eoncarn

Notice |a hereby given, tn scrorjam • with flertton I of tha Femlnol* 
County Zoning Hegulatlon*. that llobert A. William* hae requested 
a •‘I’ae** permit for a Hervfre Ztatlon on nmnertv located a* follow*' f/o» 
I faoVe Kathryn Tarrara which la Inrated at the corner of Hutton Iload 
And lllgbwar 17-*J.
Public Hearing will h» held fn the ZemlnoT# County Court Hoii«e, 
County (*omml«eloner'a Hoorn, on Friday. January 17. lflf, at 7 lo P. M. or aa anon theraaftar aa piMthtf.

Memtnol* C ountv  Zoning Commlaatn* 
hy ItohArt k lira* n

________________________ Zemtnol* County Zoning Plee-tor______

i r . t f I M l I . K  C’O l  N T Y  f i i t l M i  H I H H I M I O N
M ini K u r  r t  til lc; h k %ii im «To whom It may concern

Not Ira la hereby given. In grronUne* with Hrctlon I of tha aamlnol* 
County Zoning I’a illation*, that ?L C. t'arlson haa requeatad a "Uae'* 
permit for a poultry farm on property located aa follow*' The IIW, 
of tha 8K*4 of tha HK', and tha Mf: of tha PV*’* of the n r.\ of P#e. 
lion 17, Totanahlp ?OH, Renan JOK Hamlnola* County Florida, which la located approximately X mlfen north of laongwood.
Public Hearing will lie held In (ha Hemlnole County f*«»nrt ffouae 
County (*ommlaaloner‘a Itoom. on Friday, January 17, I9JI at 7.19 P. II 
or aa soon thereafter aa Doaalhle.

Heroinol# Cosinty Zoning Commltalog 
hy Itohert H. Itrown Hemlnole County Zoning Hlrectop

,
JI8L-.

9UN AT TtABA BAH-Mrs. Arthur Knpp wc 
her sister, Mrs. John II. Norwood, .rep. h 
at the ninth annual Tiara Balt in K-w Yor 

( a ta tr  go to tha Spence-Chapin Adntiz n S

Legal Notice

m-.e Swan," while
Tup with a balloon 
Jki<- proeecds of the 

(International)

8 UTII >2 «)»• XV.XLXL MKKTISU
•art of tha llra t >a«lcrg| Havlnga 
•  nil Ixis* AatocUHon uf Hamlnola louat> Will ha h*M at the offlca of 
th« A.aoelatlun. t j j  Watt | | r.t 
Klratt. Hanford, iriorltta. on WaUna.- 
d*r. January 11. 1>.» st J wm

Hoa.mond Chapman 
t -_______  Wverstary-Traasur.r
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FOR FLORIDA
ITY, N. J.—(UR)— 
idio ham told ama- I 
arator Frank Sea?- 
city he had not as<n 
years. Scaglione p it 
a ran surrounded by 
air expressed it to 
of Largo, Fla.

irw ia n i.t: i ni >tv i n t i u i  mviHlaaiox 
xiitii b n r  r t  rliu n r  a ii i tuTo whom It may concern

Not leg l# bertby given. I* gccordanc* with Sactlon I of tha Vamfnol*
County Zoning ReguUHon*. that Karl K. Htavan* ha* raquaatad a -Ugg- parmff to arect a building to he ueed a* a cabinet ahnp on property
located ae follow*: Hegln 119 1 feet Fast nf the HW . .rner of tha MVU
nf Faction 17. Township IIH. Range J«B. run Iflt t feet, thence
North 71 degrees 23 mlruitea, Kaat l>7 feet to 4 poln In the renter of 
the paved road, theare run westerly 191 feet t<» * p lot In the ranter 
of the paved rogif, thence Mouth 24 degrees t l  minutes \Ve*f 3tl 
feet to the point of t>#glnnlng->lea* the right of w»y of any eelatlag made, which la on highway 434.
Public hearing will he held In tha PemlnMe County Court Houee. County 
Cnmmf«*loger‘i Room, on Frldty, January 17. m l  at 7 39 p. If. or •• 
aoon thereafter aa poaafbte.

Hemfnola County Zoning Commleelog 
hy Robert F flrnwn Hemlnole County Zoning rMrertoe

JAMES B. GUT
As*o«.

s r N lv u . r  101 v rv  XIISI>r. cnNUiwlox 
so T i i  ii o r  r i  r l s c  s ic t m x r .To whom It may goarern

Notice |e hereby given In gr-ord*nee with Hgrtlnn I of the H#m!nol* 
County Zoning regulations, that Arthur laytl* hat raqueated a Tae" 
permit to construct g building to ha u*ed as a fruit e»and on property 
aa follows; Lot 2, Plalnvlew — Flret addition which Is lo«at*d on High
way 17-91
Public Hearing will ha held In the Hemlnole County Court Hou*e 
County Commleeloner'a rooqi. on Friday. January 17. IHI at 7 J4 P. If. or aa sons thereafetr a* poaalbj*.

Hemlnole County Zoning Commlaalog 
hy Robarf I. ftroivn

_______ Hemlnolg Corialy Zoning Hfraetor ,

i R t m o i . E  c o t S T x  l o m n  r n t f t m i i o i  
,  worn*: o r  f i  rmc hi: anr^nTo whom It may concern
Notice le hereby given. In accordance wtth Hectlon I of tha Hemlnole 
County Zoning Regulations, that Elmer K- Jones has raquaeted a 
permit for the purpose of establishing a trailer park n* tha HK'i of 
Faction «. Township | 1H Rang* f i r  which Is located on Old Palm Mnrnra Road.
Puhllo Hearing will ha held In tha Hemlnolg County Court 
County Commissioner's Room, on Friday, January 17. 1911 at 7: or as toon thereafter a* po**IMe

Hemlnole County Zoatng CcRaentevtca
hy Robert F. mown 
F-mlnole Countv Toning Ptreetog

t IToqee I 
19 P. If

yjOM Cbm Qjwited Jo  <£w& Q i
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GREATER FANTABUL0US

CHULU0TA
TRULY a Town Rita planned for low priced home-'lvinjf In tt Country Club Commnnlljr. A Multl-MilHon 

dollar residential area which will contain more thnn 7,000 ncres and covers nn area of approximately 11 square 
miles. Surrounding 20 beautiful lakes where nature has done its beat in InntlscapinK of gorgeous pines mon- 
stroux apraadine oaks and expansive palms, along the Ecnnlnrkhntrhee River which winds its way Into the 
St. John’s, which will permit you to drift or speed on to the Atlantic Ocean.

CHU-LU-O-TA means Ijind of Lakes and Pines, and, was named by the Seminole Indians in the earlyt
day*. Selected hy George Flagler of The Florida East Coast Railway fame ns one of Ihc (ownslte Railroad 
stations in the early Fabulous Days of Florida.

It la located 19 miles west of U.S. 1—IS mites southeast of Sanford—I I miles east of Winter P a r k -  
16 mile* east of Orlando— I miles east of Oviedo— I miles from Route .10, Florida's most traveled Eas(-to«

A
Meat Coast Highway—19 mile* from Eost Coast U.S. 1—Average yearly temperature 71 degrees—wind 
Telocity 8 miles per hour—Average yearly rainfall 1.1 Inches, mostly in the summer months.

In the heart of Central Florida, the fairest, most fruitful and pleasantest land In the world. CIIULUOTA 
needs no exaggeration of promoters or visionnry superlatives of dreamers. It is just endowed by nature with 
a wealth of natural assets ns Immutable ns the Sun nn I Stars.

HOTEL CHULUOTA INN on U ke Catherine, Post Office, Private and Public Schools by bus, Churehea 
and Meeting Places are presently here. Planned Shopping Center, Ilccrcationnl Center nnd Parks, In proper 
kicntion soon to b« under development. Several hundred new homes are expected to he built during Fall,
Winter and Spring of 1957-58. «

1
CIIULUOTA Is not a land sale or speculative offering, It Is truly Fnhulous ns It compnres to the beautyI

of Its neighbor city Winter Pnrk. The homes being offered nnd to he built nre nt prices which nre exclaimed 
to be fanlnstlc. THIS IS WHY WE USE THE TRUE WORD EXPRESSION—FANTARULOUSI

W* now hnve In CIIULUOTA mor* thnn 15 miles of paved streets with water lines from deep wells to 
supply you with health-giving wnter.

A FIRESAFE MASONRY HOME

FEATURING— .
1. Flre-ReslHtnnt Masonry Construction
2. Wnlls Furred nnd Plastered
3. 15-Year Guaranteed Gabled Hoof
4. Reinforced Concrele Floors with Asphalt Tile 

Covering
5. 10'x20' Carport. Large Outside Utility Room nnd 

Storage Itoom
6. Gins* Jalousie Windows nnd Doors with Aluminum 

Frames and Screens
7. Factory.Mnde Kitchen Cabinets—Youngstown 

Kitchens or Equal
8. Combination Tubs nnd Showers
9. Roomy Clothes Closets and Linen Closets

10. Rubber Tile or Terrar/o Floors
11. Tiled Window Sills
12. Gas or Electric Hot Water Healers with 10-Yenr 

Warranty

13. Outlets Installed for Gas or Fleclric Stoves and 
Refrigerators

11. Gns Radiation Heating Unit Installed
15. Ample Klcctrlc Outlets In Every Room

16.

17.

18.
19.
20.

21.
22.
23.

21.

23.
20.

28.
29.

30.

100-Amp Elcctricnl Pnnel
Plumbing—Eljer, Kohler or Equal, Copper Piped
lleanted Ceilings (if desired)
SI eel Reinforced Foundations 
Roof Rafters Anchored with Steel Braces to Ex
terior Walls
Copper Bronze Screening on Porches 

Minimum Lots 75 Ft. Front up to 1 Aer*
Both Interior nnd Exterior Fully Painted In Your 
Choice of Colors
1-Fruit Trees on Every llomesitc 
Front Lawns Planted 
Paved Streets nnd Ronds
CIIULUOTA Water System In Some Sections, 
Drilled Wells on Lnrgc Sites and Excellent Water 
On All Sections
Electricity hy Florida Power nnd Light Co.
Schools—Private and County with Bus Transporta
tion, Telephone, Gns Service, Churches, Shopping 
Deliveries, Etc.

NO ASSESSMENTS—NO MUNICIPAL TAXES__
NO STATE INCOME TAXES

Priced As Low As $6,493
FHA AVAILABLE
No Home Site Less 
Than 75 Feet Front and 
up to 1-Acre In Size

EASY TERMS - LOW CLOSING COSTS ON LOTS UP TO 1-ACRE ESTATES

St. Johns Realty
116 N. Park Ave. Sanford, Fla. FA. 2-6123 

Agents For Chuluola Town Development Co. Inc.

I

e*
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A Happy New Year To Everyone 
From The Sanford Herald Staff

lh #  N n r Y tir ’i  rwolutlon haa b*«n th# eating bon bom. But when it comes to free

FOR *M

butt of innumerable jokes, most of them 
centering about the idea that resolutions 
are made only to be broken. Perhaps as a 
result of this, the custom of resolving to 
improve one's behavior in this way or that 
during the coming year has declined some
what. Still is Is n good custom.

Americans don’t seem to take themselves 
quite ns seriously ns they used to, and on 
the whole thnt may be a good thing. Yet this 
Is a time for seriousness and high resolve. 
I t is a time* when, recognizing that 1957 
was a year of setbacks, we must determine 
to focus our thoughts and energies on the 
main task of working to strengthen and 
defend the way of freedom.

To be resolute, that is the thing. Not only 
to make high resolutions, but to have reso
lution-determination, firmness, constancy 
of purpose^ It is all right to make jokes 
about broken resolutions to quit smoking or

dom and human dignity, and the tests to 
which they will be subjected in the year 
ahead, jokes are out of place. We must be 
hMi-hiinded and resolute.

The entire staff of The Sanford Herald 
lakes this opportunity to wish for everyone, 
everywhere, a moat prosperous New Year. 
As our neighbors here in Seminole County 
with us prosper, so shall we prosper.

Along with prosperity, however. The San
ford Herald staff would also wish for our 
readers and our neighbors everywhere the 
greatest happiness the coming yenr enn pro
vide.

The New Year is bound to have its tra 
gedies, its heart-aches, and its moments 
that break away from the aura of hunpiness 
—but with resolute wishes and the help of 
nil who are neighbors and friends happiness 
will and shall prevail throughout 1958’s 
886 days.

The Gaither Report Needs Airing
All across the nation the press has head

lined news stories about the Gaither report 
wM-'h offered PreVd"nt Eisenhower gloomy 
conclusions about the security of America 
and tbs condition of its defenses. We have 
more than adequate grounds for expressing 
doen concern over the recent military decline 
of the United Stntes vis-a-vis the Soviet 

The Russians either now have 
ICBM’s zeroed In on American cities, or else 
the’* will soon nossess these. The Soviet 
Union has gained a momentum which it 
will not be easv for America to match unless 
we act with drastic aneed.

However, the United Stntes is still power
ful. The peoole and tho leaders of this coun
try can reverse th« trend of American de
cline if they will do so and work to achieve 
th*s aim

The Gaither rcoort cannot b<* ovalr-' ' 
In an all-sided way merelv on the basis of 
news stories about Its contents. If it is com-  ̂
placently l«Tnorcd. or disml"*ed with insnlra- 
t*onal evasions styled by Madison Avenup, 
then we cannot regard ourselves os n serious 
peonle. Hut, recognizing thnt we hnvc declin
ed. the extreme gloom of this rcoort nnd of 
new headlines cannot be accented without 
studv nnd added knowledge.

The Senate should nlr this report In a 
balanced manner. We must know more clenr- 
ly where we are. Otherwise, this nation 
might lx* demoralized, and the hone of free
dom in the future would th«n b« almost 
shattered.

Hut there is new hope—nnd another side 
of the story, too.

A Lutheran writer for n Milwaukee, Wis
consin, church bi-weekly has declared: "We 
have bc:n humiliated by Sputnik, but not 
humbled by our sin— frightened, but not 
fearful of n final judgement.”

The Sanford Herald

Too Late To Classify
ny Ruixll Kay

When Jack Kroat galloped through 
Florida recently blowing his frigid 
breath in all direction* he left a 
trail of death, and destruction to

The Rev. William T. Kggers, in his regular 
column In the Hedger Lutheran added
‘‘Posthaste we have scurried bnck to our tender plant life such as we sel- 
laboratories nnd launching pads, but not dom experience in this usually 
to our Lord."

The Milwaukee churchmnn said "Tho
balm clime.

Colorful poinsettias, gorgeous 
t i l ,  ii , . ,  flame vine, oleanders, hibiscus and
loving heart of Christ finally conquered the bougainvillea that the day beloro 
barbaric Roman who thrust his steel into had been greeting our winter visit- 
it. nnd nothing short of God’s power will ors Joyously hung lifeless amid a 
ever renlly control the men of the Kremlin ,,lspl.af °* d**d,... . . .  , . . . ,  . , . . Crass turned from green to brown,
with their incredible meta] ball racing (|ca(, ,cav„  nuttored to earth leav-

ing stark skeletons where thrilling 
floral beauty had been before.

It was a sickening and tragic 
situation and I shuddered as I 
visualized tho sceno that confront

around the world at 18,000 miles an hour, 
except that same love."

Then he said "Will we net, then, on tho 
truth thnt the first nnd holiest nnd m ost 
Intelligent thing we enn do Is tho apparent c d '"my*'goodfriend Dick Pope of 
hopeless—pray thnt the repulsive and dan-1 Cypress Cardans. I knew he would 
«irr>ns " ‘heists of the  Kremlin w ith  fh n tr do his utmost to save the gardens
ho ,., wm W lh .  .Ijj, of n »  cro ,, ho Imprint. 5 S .S 3
cd on their hearts?

Thnt fnillng. we arc privileged to pray 
for God’s crashing power!

Aid For Housing Is Pushed
llousinv construction Is one or the main 

pillars of *•" economy. When hous-
lntr starts off, thnt Is the sign of trouble 
Thnt Is why economists nre disturbed at the 
1957 bousing picture—1some !Y!fl 000 housing 
units stnrt«'i *»s e-mtnst n »»n:*l of one mi'lbm 
nd n need variously r«Mm?*tf»d n* to‘"tx

attack.
I ’phoned to express my condo

lence and was amazed to hear his 
cheery voice as he enthusiastically 
urged me to come over and sec his 
gorgeous garden standing unscath
ed with flaming poinsettias lifting 
their thankful heads to greet the 
warming sun.

"Don’t you know thcro will al
ways l>c a lSeautiful Cypress (tar- 
dens?” Dick queried. Then lie told 
me the thrilling story of his bat
tle with the elements that termi
nated in a complete rout for Jack 
Frost and left his precious gardens

[ Even more amazing was the re
cord of attendance at Cypresi Gar
dena following the freeze. Dick 

| tells me that on Dec. 22, (00 more 
: visitori were recorded than on the 
: same date a year ago. One would 
normally suppose that few pers.ais 
would pay to see a garden assum
ed to be wiped edit by cold, but 
tourists continued to flock to the 
attraction In ever Increasing num
bers and lhanks to Dick Pope and 
his corps of loyal helpcri, they 
were not disappointed for they 
found the gardens as "beautiful" 
as' always with no sign of damage, 
a veritable fairyland of riotoui 
color.

A Hollywood film crew under the 
direction of John Arnold of Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer had scheduled a 
take of the gardens to be made the 
day after the cold. Like myself 
Arnold assumed that there would
n’t be much to photograph and he 
too was feeling mighty sorry for 
Dick, but when he visited the 
place the next day he not only 
got his pictures with contrasts but 
they wrre also so startling It was 
almost beyond belief.

The faith, courage and hard 
work of Dick Pope created the 
fabulous attraction and the same

Testimonial Bluet Set For H$T
By LYLE C. WILSON 

United Frets Staff "
WASHINGTON (UP) — Former 

President Harry S. Truman la a 
friendly rdan who likes to re-vltlt 
th- scenes of yesteryear, splash 
soma branch water In a dollop of 
Jack Daniels and chat

HST will be back In town In a 
few weeks as honoree at a testi
monial banquet from which the 
Democratic party -will raise from 
$100 a plate up. The date, Just an
nounced, is Feb. 22.

The former president that night 
will be keynoting the 1958 Demo
cratic Congressional campaign. 
The occasion will give Truman 
scope for the kind of give-’em • 
hell operations in which he de- 
lighu. Some of his nostalgia for 
his former Washington haunts, 
however, will be unappeased.

Hr. T., for example, probably 
will not re-visit the Senate cham
ber in the north wing of the Capi
tol, where he m e  from obscurity 
to the vice presidency of the 
United States. The former presi
dent has some personal rules of 
conduct, and one of them is that 
he will not enter a room in which 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
is present.

Dislikes Nixoa
On a visit to Washington some 

years ago, the former president 
was about to enter tho Senate 
chamber to git a t his old desk for 
old times' sake when he paused 
just outside the barrier. Turning 
to his escort of friends, Truman 
mapped that he would not enter 
if Nixon were there.

The vice president not only was 
absent from the chamber, he was 
outside the continental limits ot 
tho United States on a mission for 
Preside*! Eisenhower. Being as
sured #f tfiat, Truman entered and 
had a big time.
Hit feud with Nixon goes back 

tc the 1952 and 1954 political cam
paigns In which the vice president 
wounded the feelings of most Dem
ocratic Party leaders with his 
frank discussion of communist in-

Eli 
not 
contri 
spokei 
problej 
thetic 

Whal 
that 
House

b. S. government.
no effort to 

ka for tho vice 
|feelings toward 

a rt lets 
,uman’s friends, 

Impression now 
Missouri is no 

Beet with Elsen-
i Nixon, 
tid im
jipaign talk has 

pgdecessor. On the 
K) occasionally has 
're s id e n t and his 

(friendly, sympa- 
et recently.

Irk Truman Is 
I been no White 

for advice and

counsel Riaonhower has paid Trn- 
man no discourtesy, but he has 
paid him ae attention either. 
Whatever the aflena# may havt- 
been. It was great enough tobresk  
up what began as a beautiful 
friendship. f

Capt. Harry S. Truman the ar
tilleryman of World War I, has a 
soft heart for soldiers. eapecUUy 
generals, barring, of course.Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur. Elsenhower 
relates in his "Crusade for Eu- 
rope" that In 1945 Truman looked 
him In the eye and aaid: 

''General, there Is nothing that 
you may want that I won’t try to 
help you get. That definitely and 
specifically includes the p residen t 
cy In 1948." Times have changed 
considerably since then.

and Stop Me
ly BENNETT CERF--------------

*, HUMOR (to soothe the nerves after New Year'«4 
i from Issues of our college humorists:

can I  get hold 
I  liter?

n’t  know. She’*

- well with your 
k?" asked a honey

& c*tr
■ Q o o o o H H

no," answered 
"They haven’t 
honey, but on 

(hand, they stung 
rr-ln-taw ."
[Terry I* sure 
_  kid. Last year,'
*, he changed th e . 
j the family bathtub 
J father mad?
|  be when ho finds out!

4  has just brought out ■ new edition of a novel}  
vas a big best-seller In the U. S. A. They’re calling
\ Hombre."

Look Ahead A*op World News
n„ r a m i  r a  w virreN V  hl« tone is f  abdominal 111- ' markets for the Increased output.

e „ , „ < 4  „  , „ n i l i l  r l , , ,  M N l t .r  O M ofc.r XT. I X I .  a  I 
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n u :n  rniiKix*. ra im  >•< r«n i.a .»  
v in in v  i i u u m  «n„ n - a i i t a  K4ii»i  
r v r . I . n  J. I T « I I I M > .  V a n a i a r

an*rnkllik.4 llall; rtr.p t aatar<1ar,rkflalmna. i«lurj«, |( ,r a r l la i  rkrlilnam.
M Mil IIIP 1 ion HITXI

S | I'arilir XI* . i r  aank Oaa Mielk Il ia 
Tkaa* Meatka alt Natlka Oaa Vrarsx.ia errs an.a*
411 uMlaarf aatlrra. rail al Ikaakt, naolallaai mot Valina al aalarlalaaaaial far tka pnrpn.r •>( ralilaa 
Iae4a iilll ka rkar«i4 far at rrpalar atflvartlalap ralaa.
Tka Ilrral4 la a aaaiaakrr at Ika Hall.4 I’raaa nklrk 
la aatllla4 atrlaalialf I* Ika aaa far r.puklt.atlaa 
at all Ika laral aaata prlalr4 la Ikla araiapapar.
■aprtaaali4 Nallaaallp kp f.rarral 44rarllalaa 
Barilla lar. at I Utarala Vaalaaa Haak ni4a. Stlaala. Ararat*

?* r nt-a p>p» flv-n ftl-lt,
Tho f*dmInl«trntlon linx recognized n nrohlrm mq̂ e beautiful than ever with 

thnt U rnner»tf> bv tr."V of ret-m-iimr 177 mil- every leaf, twig and bud untouch- 
linn dollars morn of the funds voted l>y.e<*-
Comrreaa foe milifnn* botuimr, i'»-bnn slum 1 Ai *£?“. V18. ,Hrst , r >rnL1]!?, , , , . . came Dick went into action. 700„aennc0 pr,l m f|»V»»fr"-ont. r ~.| r0 .on" " " . fon|cd ,,raft hrate„ # ma(Ic
tlvo botiaing tirnjpcts. Thnt will bo a sub- Caliuirnia by the way, were fired 

-’-“ -I <«fi| *o 'Ima ‘•’•i I* -u-i’i.i up, each heater connected by pipe
nlso hnve n tonic effect on tbo' general cc- Une with oil storage tanks capable

of keeping them in full operation 
. .  , '  , , . , . , . for an unlimited period. They arc
Not everyone In nappv nbout the ndroinfa-' i,ot smudge pots but beaters that 

trntion’a performance in the fiiM of bot'k- poured out a wreath of warmth 
inir. Senator Sparkman, chairman of the over the entire 70 acres of gardens.
Senate houatn? Hulmommittee, already ha** ho,,,in* temperature at 37 

1 11 1 . through tho entire period of theexnrexicd the view that tho government fr,.eIC
nhotilil have acted sooner. Ho ii by no tnrnnx outside the gardens the tempers- 
nlone in thlnkim' tb<4 way. He and other ture dropped to a drastic 27, out 
critics of the ndminf«trnt!nn aLo fr*--l that on Lake Eloise running water on 
the maximum interest ra'.e on FHA-inxured 1,19 froze *n,l icic,‘’s *
morirnfrM Ahmitil J .  lowoml h  „ fu rth er,
move ^  «tImiilato bousing construction. was green and colorful. It wai un* 

The im|iortnnt fact, at this juncture, is believable, 
thnt tho government has begun to use its
powerful weapons against nn economic RACK PAY CONFISCATED 
slump. If housing can I)0 made to boom next „ AMMAN, Jordan, (UP)— Gen. 

th , likelihood Of „ r l.,,l ,  trouhlo in

By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

United Press correspondents 
around the world look ahead at the 
news that will make the headlines.

Decline
Friends of Sir Anthony Eden are 

seriously worried about his health. 
His doctors have announced that 
he has recovered from a fever 
which kept him in bed on Christ
mas Day and the day after. Hut 

80-year-old former British

his long 
nesses.

This 
through 
source:
fer Indonesia?: 
unteers" if it to take Nether 
land* New Q by force. The 
corps la madof Moslems. It 
was formed dthe Suez Canal 
crisis, to b# d to the Arab 
countries if Wlke out. The In
donesians, UkArubs, are Mos

' markets for the Increased output. 
Eye

Keep your eye on Indian Prim* 
Moscow j j in| , ter Jawaharla! Nehru. H e f

lem. The "vtlr" •corps, well-
faith, courage and hard work has
preserved It in all Its glory through ' m .. ........................
the years. i prime minister does not seem to *Guipi>c<l fofbat, has been

Again we salute you. Dick Pope. 1 be pulling back satisfactorily from kfI’* togetharhas now been
moved eastwa Siberia to be

sgg abdominal

L
eon rom
a ile diplomatic mjy p,gy a blg part iny mova-

leslajii oPfV.OOO "vol- toward a conference between Bus- 
sia and the western allies. Nehru 
would do anything he could to 
bring the two sides together. Ho 
Is to confer next week with British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan, 
who arrives In New Delhi Jan. S 
to begin a Commonwealth tour. 
Nehru may have some Idea for 
Macmillan to relay to Washing-»  
ton.

LAFF-A-DAY handy for <Ba to Indonesia 
or to New Gtt

Dullea tlerter
Washington Irs say Secre

tary of Stato (Foster Dulles 
and-under Sack• Christian A. 
Ilerter, TormSPemor of Mas
sachusetts, aNr pulling well

year.
th e  economy will be fa r le.s.s th a n  it m ig h t tion of some $12,600 In hack pay

C***8* *1"̂  fllTVBW IDIXlft |m, soatg Itcail
"My! That son of our* ia a good aalcaman!"

together. In 
felt that Dull 
enough to do 
tion that he m 
ter went to 
regarded as a 
to step Into tl 
stepped out. 
about Dullea 1 
with the Idea 
he reaches his 
25. But the feel 
stay on and th 
with him now 
are better.

Fa
A congresiloi 

will predict, In 
January, anotl 
rough financial 
can farmers. Thi 
based on the c 
In production, 
troll, and the dll

Operations Of Soil 
Bank Program Save 
Government Money

WASHINGTON W — Agriculture 
Department officials calculate op-onths, Hcrter 

n't give him eratlons of the soil bank program f  
was specula- saved the federal government 
it When Her- about one billion dollar! In farm 
jton, he was price support payment* In 1957. 
rstudy. ready They emphasized, however, that 
Job if Dulles the government obligated Itself to 

latest report 1 pay farmers who participated in 
he may toy the program about 614 million dol- 

signing w)en |ari t l  ,  premIum for taking part 
irthday, Feb. 0f their land out of production, 

that he will Under the aoil bank program, a 
ter will stay farmer la paid a subsidy to set ^  
idr relatlms aside part of his land for eonser- ™ 

vatlon purposes, rather than for 
raising crops. The plan waa de
signed to cut down on this coun
try'* multi-billion dollar crop aur- 
pluses.

ab-commitlee 
sport due.in 

years of 
_ for Amiri- 
ecast will he 
Ing Increue 

crop cin- 
ty of timing

otherwiso lx».

Veterans Corner
Here are authoritative answers 

from the Veterans Administration 
to questions of lntc-c * to * *iir 
servicemen and their families:

Q I am planning to sell my 
house and let the buyer take over 
my Gl loan. I also want to apply 
to VA for release from liability.

does not have a choice. She may 
be eligible only for benefits un
der the Survivor Benefits Act. Had 
the death oreurred before Jan. i. 
1957, the widow would have had 
a choice between the two bene
fits.

Q. I am taking on-the-Joh train
Our house Is In my wife's arvd my Ing under the Korean GI Bill, and
name. Will (he also he released 
from liability?

A. If you a rt released from lia
bility, (he will be. also.

(j. I am the widow of a World 
War I veteran. VA Is paying extra 
death compensation on behalf of 
my IT-year-old daughter. If she 
goes to achool under the War Or
phans Education programs, will 
those extra payments stop? She 
already ha* finished high school 
and Is ready for college.

A. It she enrolls In college un
der the War Orphans Education 
program, she may recelv* both the 
extra death compensation and her 
•ducailonal allowances. However, 
once she reaches age 18, the death

my entitlement has nearly run out. 
Ia It possible to have my entitle 
ment extended, as Is the cue  with 
veterans In school?

A. No. Th* law prohibits the 
extension of entitlement for veter
an* taking on-the-job training un
der the Korean Gl Bill. Your (21 
training will end as of the date 
your entitlement expire*.

*** . 1 ■
TWA HEAD RESIGNS 

NEW YORK (UP)—Carter L. 
Burgess has resigned as president 
and Director of Trana World Air
line* effective Jan. 1. over a dls-

hs Thee, O Lord, do I put 
n»r trustj let me never be put 
to confusion.— ( I’xulm 71, I.)

Those who put their true 
in God, completely and with 
ou t reserva tion  — who enj 

Thy will, not mine, be done 
in wondrous faith, shall ever 
more be calm and strong, free 
from doubt and confusion.

owed to the seven legislators dis
missed last week from parliament, 
it was announced today.

Six of the ousted lawmakers fled 
to Syria after last spring’s govern
ment crisis. Tho seventh, Kayek 
Warrad, has been sentenced to 
zarve 19 years in prison for Com- 
* \uni.it activities.
Finance plan.

DULI.ES GOES TO NEW YORK
WASHINGTON (UP)—Secretary 

•t State John Foster Dulles 
anned 10 go to New York to 

:>cml the New Year holiday with 
lends nn Long Island. A spokes- 
lan said Dulles would conduct no 

■fficial business while in Now 
York. He said Dulles would re
turn here Jan. 2.

agreement on air line policies with 
Howard Hughes, owner and presi-

compensation payment, must atop. COmP*nJ,,
Q 4* friend of mine, a World!

War II veteran, recently died of 
a service-connected condition. Will 
h!s widow have a choice of obtain
ing death compensation payments 
or payments under the Survivor 

, Benefits Act?
A. No. Since hi* death occurred 

after Jam aqr X. 1MT, hi* widow

22 Rlfl* Ammunition 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

Freak Stock Jest Received
IMPERIAL SERVICE 

STATION 
Car. 15th *  Park

NOTICE
Tha Ball Real Estate nrui Insurance Offices nre now 
situated at the corner of Third Street and I’ark Avenue. 
You ure invited to call upon us at our new location.

RAYM O N D  M. BALL

REAL ESTATE 
3rd SI. & Paris Ave.

AND INSURANCE
FA 2-36 i l

11 ̂  ^

SAVE
by JANUARY 10th and earn 

a full 12 MONTHS’ RETURN 
IN 1958
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W oman’s
Village Players 
Have  V as t  
E x p e r ie n c e

Conning The News
■r Virginia CONN.

Anita and Bob Haden have had WUl joined brother Bob for a round 
more company—fast on the heels 0( golf—then back to Odessa, Tex-
of Peg and Ted Bowman came 
Bob’s brother and sister-in-law— 
WUl and Jean Hadden, and two of 
their thre£ children. They had 
been visiting Jean's family in De- 
Funiak Springs. While in Sanford

What Not To Wear 
In 1958 Told

When the curtain goes up Tues
day evening. January 7. Santo/xl 
Mutual Concert Association mem
bers will see three actors who 
have had vast experience in some 
of the finest stock companies in 
the nation.

Will Sandy, an actor and direc
tor with a wide range of experience 
is particularly well known for his 
thorough apd careful deline’ation 
of character creation. In his thir
teen years as a professional actor, 
he has portrayed over 125 leading 
and matM* roles. Mr. Sandy has 
spent three years at Mt. Gretna,
Pa., three seasons at Flat Rook,
N. C., where he has been seen by
several summering Sanfordites, what not (repeat not) to wear 
and two summers each at Keene, 1958.
N. H. and the Boothbay Playhouse,
Boothbay, Me. His long list of cre
dits also includes nationwide 
toura with Uta Hagen and Jose 
Ferrer. He has appeared on many 
television shows.

Edna Hunt was the star and co
producer at the Green Mountain 
Playhouse for four years. She is | Arnold Scaasl: The chemise will 
renowned for her versatility as be the biggest thing in fashion In 
well as her beauty and obvious! 1958, but it is not for short, plump 
talent. Miss Hurd has shown her or tall, emaciated women. They'll 
capability to portray the tragic ! have to stick to dresses with both

as. and his law practice.
Jane and Wally PhlUips bravely 

gave a party Monday night. After 
all the holiday gaiety the party 
goers are feeling the pangs of ex
haustion.

Birthdays were celebrated Tues
day by Helen Andrew and Bill HiU. 
A party, at the Mayfair Inn Mon
day night was a complete surprise 

Ri; F n c h i n n  F v n p rt* *  to Delon. she had helped plan ItD y  r a s m o n  e x p e r r s  for AnnJbeUe* Kirsh. onty to find
that it was also for her.

Seen on an escalator in Colum
bus. Ohio, by John and Harriet

By CLAIRE COX 
I'nlted Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 HP- The 
fashion dictators pulled a switch wiUiam.'was'llink RoTlcr/former 
today. They decided to tell women North Am„ ic,„  representative In

m Sanford. He and Mary have been
, much missed around here. By the
In a set of New Year s reso- ] w, y lhe Roll(rl blve ,  blby boy

three months old.
way

lutions for their stylish customers.;
some of the nation's leading de- 
signers made these suggestions: 

Mollie Parnis: Don't wear wide 
skirts to a party and wind up 
sweeping the canapes off the cock
tail tabte.

fa MISS JIMMIE SANDRA PETERSON, whose engagement 
is announced today to Gibson Norris Bates Jr. Miss Peter
son is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Sanford Peter
son of Osteen. (Olan Mills Studio)

★  ★  ★  X  X  X

Sandra Peterson Betrothed 
To Gibson Norris Bates Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sanford |
H  Peterson, Osteen, annotince the en

gagement of their daughter. Jim-1 
mie Sandra, to Gibson Nofrls 
Bates, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gibson N. Bates, Orlando.

Miss Peterson is a graduate of 
Seminole High School, Sanford. She 
attended Florida State University, 
and is now attending Orlando Jun
ior College.

Mr. Bates was graduated from 
Seminole High School. He attended 

V  Florida State University, and Is a 
member of Lambda Chi Alpha fra
ternity. He Is presently employed 
in Orlando.

New Arrivals

4  ■;.

Stubbings, Bird 
Rites January 4

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Stub
bings, Lake Mary, are announcing 
the final plans for the marriage of 
their daughter, Katharine Beat
rice, to W. Terry Bird, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Terry Bird, Sanford.

The wedding wilt take place at 
7 p. m., January 4, In the First 
Methodist Church, Sanford. Dr. R. 
E. Rutland will officiate.

Miss Stubbings has asked Miss 
Colleen Engebretson to be her maid 
of honor and Mrs. Robert J. Dot- 
son to be bridesmatron. The brides
maid will be Miss Marilyn Snyder 
of Fern Park. Miss Suzanne Stub
bings, sister of the bride-elect, will 
be junior bridesmaid.

Dr. Terry Bird, father of the 
groom, will be the best man. The 
ushers will be A/lc Leonard Mont
gomery, Orlando, Robert J. Dot
son. Sanford, Fred Sawyer, Apala
chicola, Robert Willis, Jr., Lake 
Mary, and Robert Stubbings and 
Carl Stubbings, brothers of the 
bride-elect.

All friends of the couple are cor
dially Invited to attend the cere
mony. .

Catherine in “The Heiress” , or 
Laura in “Tea and Sympathy"— 
then switch to the light touch de
sired in such comedy roles as those 
called for by “The Importance of 
Being Earnest,” “Hay Fever” and 
“Bus Stop.” Miss Hurd benefitted 
greatly from two years In radio, 
where she dramatized children's 
classics and fairy tales. She was 
a dramatic Instructor for several 
years and has a long list of major 
roles in a variety of playhouses. 
Since the Village Players present 
a large selection of varied produc
tions, she is well suited for her 
task.

The assisting actor, David Ju l
ian, has a colorful background of 
theatrical experience, lie has a 
sincere Interest in folklore, and has 
appeared with the “ Lost Colony” 
and the original company of “Thun- 
derland". He has toured with the 
Barter Theatre In "The Tempest” 
and “Three Men On a Horse" and 
with another repertory company 
In "As You Like It” . His talents

waistlines and flaring hems.
Sydney Wragge: The beltless 

fashion should not be accepted 
blindly as a fad. It Is all right in 
moderation and with individualized 
refinements.

Vivid Color

Today Is the first day of the New 
Year. Tomorrow is the second and 
also the day the children return 
to the classrooms, which makes it 
much better than the first. These 
remarks are apropos only to Mo
thers who have spent the holidays 
with their little loved ones. Blessed 
indeed are the teachers who Instill 
manners and quiet in these child
ren—a feat which seems most dif
ficult for the parents themselves.

The first day will seem like bliss, 
the second may not seem so grand 
because of the long put-off house
work. and the third may be as bad 

1 as vacation. Someone will have
Ben Zuckerman: Women are ! haJ “ me *° ^*C, bu*' }l lh]*

determined to wear vivid colors sound* grim—1 ra .only trying to 
next year, but they should avoid | how much we apprecia e ho
garish combinations. «ur i e*c^er* doin* ln

Larry Aldrich: Simple, casual i schools. Think of them when you 
clothe* are inevitable, but the aro 1*11 *,l^1 'he broken skates,

LCDR. AND MRS. Jnck Cousins entertained Saturday night in their Mayfair home. The 
party wan one of the many given during the holiday season. Left to right, Lcdr. 
Cousins, Mrs. Cousin.*, Mrs. Scott Brownlee, Lcdr. Robert Williams, Mrs. Williams.

(Staff Photo)

women who wear them sheuld 
resolve to avoid the carelessness— 
that easily could result.

Ceil Chapman: 1958 is sure to 
bring more uniformity in fashion, 
with the dint, straightcr silhou
ette, but it also will bring a chal
lenge to avoid monotony ami ur in
teresting detail.

Pauline Trigerc: Skirts will get 
short!.' and shorter, but women 
should Lavs sense enough to ke*p 
them within the hounds o( good 
taste—a minimum of 15 inchet 
from the fh-or and a maximum of

also include singing and dancing, j 17
Hilda Al'mark of Brandi* The 

futur-s fashitn will accent you h- 
fulness, but the woman who no 
longer is a girl should not try to 
dress like one.

Calendar
THURSDAY

The regular meeting of the Semi
nole Chapter No. 2, Order of E ast
ern Star will he held at the Ma- 
sonle Hall at 8:00 p. m.

tho crushed crayons and the won
derful quiet tomorow.

attention to good grooming to 
look both sleek and chic.

Lilly Dache: The clover woman 
will Irarn a new technique of paint
ing her face wtih blue, green, vio
let. red, rose and white combina
tions—but she'll have to do It with
out making herself look like the 
prlma ballerina in an Indian war 
dance.

Taller Hats Coming 
Emme: Taller hats are coming 

In, which means hair must be 
shorter. It is all right If a fringe 
of hair shows In front, but not ■ 
wisp should be visible In back. 

Adele Simpson: The loose sil-
Harvcy Ilerlin: Most women will houette is going to be a challenge

. Church 
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Chancel choir practice for First 

Methodist Church at 7:30 p. m.
7:00 p. m. Mid-week Bible Hour.

TUESDAY
The Gleaners Class of the First 

Baptist Church will have its regu
lar monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. H. Wade lluckcr. 540 Va
lencia Drive, at 3:00 P. M.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mills Jr. of 

Chicago. HI., announce the birth 
of a daughter, Nadine Marie, Do-, 
comber 18. The Mills have two

, sons.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mills Sr. of 

Sanford arc the proud grandpar
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Baxter
of Washington, D. C. announce the 
birth of a son, December 31. The 
tiahy weighed 8 lbs. 9 oz. at birth, j 
The baby's grandmother Is the for
mer Eugenia Warren of Sanford. I

Want
Mt
Work , 

Wonders!

The only difference between I 
U. S. grade A and U. S. grade B 
turkeys is that grade B turkeys 
may have a akin tear or a crook 
ed breastbone.

want to toss all their clothes in 
the rag bag next year and buy 
a new wardrobe. They should try 
to reach compromises with the 
fellows who pay—their husband*.

to feminine courage—courage to 
ignore extremes that do not flatter 
any but the flattest figures.

Iloxane of Samuel Winston: The 
pointed bosom has no place under

Betty Carol of Mam'selle: Tho straight dresses. Relaxed clothes 
simple fashions will hold sway, must be worn over relaxed under- 
but the girls will have to pay more I pinning*.

BABY GIRL NUUKIKWICZ, 
daughter nf Mr. anil Mr*. Hmry 
Nurkiewirz, Fern Park. Rorn 
December 9.

(Photo by llergstrom)

BABY BOY TOURNEY, eon of 
Mr. and Mr*. Keith Tourney, 
Sanford. Born December H.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

P&m djw Ia
^  Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clause Sr 

have had as their guests over the 
Christmas holidays, ton in law, Al
bert Gramline and two daughter*, 
Kathy and Nancy of Columbia, S. 
C., Alio, their son, Lt. (jg) and 
Mri. Clarence Clause of Jackson
ville.

Lt. and Mrs. J. H. Brodie and 
Infant ton Jimmy are visiting her 
parents Mr. and 3trs. W. L. Vance 

§ Jn  Loch Arbor, and his parents 
Mr. and Mr*. J. If. Brodie Sr. in 
Lake Mary. The Brodie* are sta
tioned in Corpua Christ!, Texas.

Surprise Party 
Given For Student

A surprise party was given De
cember 23 at the Celery Crate in 
the City Hall for Miss Juanita 
Wynn, who has arrived home for 
the holidays from Southern Baptist 
Hospital In New Orleans, where she 
I* studying nursing.

Hostesses for the party were 
Miss Eva Jo Wynne and Miss 
Carole Petty. The room was deco
rated with red and green stream
ers, holly, fern ami Christmas can
dles.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the evening from a beautifully 
decorated tabic, which featured 
Christmas trimmings. Mr*. L. II. 
Wynne, mother of the honoree aod 
Mrs. Curtis Lavender, did the 
serving.

Dancing was enjoyed through
out the evening. Attending were 
Marcia Lochelet, Gene Kronjaeger, 
Diana Fleischer, Bobby Johnson, 
Mary Grace Hobby, Bubba Hittcll, 
Marilyn McDaniel, Charles Boyer, 
Deanna Nichols, Ray Lundquist, 
Carole Petty, Johnny Yeackle, 
Shirley Morgan. Greg Walker. Eva 
Jo Wynne, Mike Tamny. Cindy 
Itoumillat, Peggy Lundquist, Billy ! 
T>re, Judy Herron. Roger King, 
Mary Jant Flynt. Eddie 'Barbour.

Also Frances Strickland. Jimmy 
Cordell, Linda Anderson, Allen 
Maffet, Jean Womack, IRuber J 

Jane Davis, I’-te 
Bolger, Henry Ca

son, Judy Clarke, Tommy Brown, 
Lynuda Yeakle, Philip Byrd. Con
nie Urown, Terry Christensen. 

Clause Sr. j  Johnny Barley, P it Donahoe, 
Teddy Walker. Jack Stotsky, Char
lie Higgins, Sidney Vlhlen, Gusty 
Nordgren, Leonard Nordgren, Jua
nita Wynn, and Gerald Jones.

Chaperones for the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. If. Wynne 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Laven
der.

"THAT’S THE WAY I HEARD IT!”, says Mill Hush a.* a group gets together for gome 
mnntalk at the Brubaker-Bear party Saturlay night at the home of Lcdr. and Mrs. Don 
Brubaker on Mellonville Ave. Left to right, Harry Robson, John McCracken, John Hook, 
Bill Bush. (Staff Rhuto)

; Miller, Betty 
Nash, Audrey

* * * « « - * * *  *

Nine of every 10 women ln the 
United States have worked, are 
working or will work sometime 
during their lives, the New York 
State Commerce dcp.et'tmtnt re
port*.

DRAMA IN BLACK AND 
WHITE comes from Trigere. 
The regal evening dress ha* a 
skirt of white satin, overlaid 
with black velvet cut to ix 
waist-high inverted V in front 
and back.

SAVE 
.MONEY 
WITH 

A LOW 
COST 
F.II.A. 
LOAN

m  1. FHA Title I 
HOME LOANS

Ask Us About this 

Low-Cost Home 

Improvement Plan
Improvement* on your home pay for them'flves In comfort and 
convenience. A-' for particular* about a low eo*t K.H.A. Title 
t Home Loan. Easy payment.* may extend over a 38 montn per
iod.

Atlantic
- QrfamiodN. 
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Last Year Gary Berry's First Season 
In Past Three Without Using Crutches

Local Boat, 
On Racing

Ski Club Working 
Event Set Jan. 19

Top 
Cage 
Teams

fererd to ET. This time not a fin 
gle Injury.

"I'm »ure gild," laid Berry. 
"I tried not to think about tha 
p u t  Injurlei, but at timea it wai 
difficult not to favor the ankle."

"Evidently Berry didn't favor 
the ankle for all he did wai lead 
the conference and the Mona In 
scoring with M point* on 11 touch
down*, and to a conference eo- 
championship.

He also paced the Lions' In kick
off and punt return*.

From now on. If Berry h n  hi* 
way, the crutch manufacturer* 
may have to make a llvinsf telling

COMMERCE, Te«a» (Speclal)- 
Crutch manufacturer* have in the

iiait three yeara been lure of at 
eait one late per football *ea*on 

—but not this year Thli may be a 
confuting statement, but Gary 
Berry, the ET Lion* itartlng left 
half, underitand*.

Berry haa participated In four 
full leaion* of college football to 
date, and this pait teaion at Eatt 
Teaa* wai the first year that he 
hain't been on erutchea at least 
part of the season.

The fleet halfback began hi* col
lege football at Tarlelon State col
lege In 1934. Ill* freshman season
there, taw the first of three ankle P«n«lla on the street corner. 
Injuries, the right one to be exact. I ~  ; 7
The first year he missed, ha only r ' / j o p r e  P r Q C f r lC in f f  
sprained the ankle, but it was bad & ®
enough to make him ml** one P n e h  M  D n
game, and .pend a couple of days! "  „  1
on the wooden brace. i nECKr.EY. W. Va. •’b— Beckley

His sophomore year at TSC Col,e*e basketball coach Billy Bow- 
them was another Injury to tha ! *c  ̂ 'M* * Pl*y*r to pro-
ankle*. this time more 
causing him to mist three tilt* 
and spend two week* on the 
"thing” (a* Berry call* the crut
ches).

Even the ankle Injury that year 
didn't stop him for long, for he 
won a place on the second-team 
all conference iquad and was vot
ed Tarlcton’a outstanding back of 
the year.

Transferring to Midwestern Uni
versity at Wichita Fall*, Berry'* 
ankle suffered it* biggest blow. He 
broke the ankle mid way in the 
aeason. Midwestern gave up foot
ball that year, and nerry Iran*

lerlous, ^"c# rock-and-roll-sound* during
hi* team's practice sessions.

Bowman said the musle keep* 
the players from feeling tired and 
also keeps them relaxed.

Results of the experiment, Bow
man hopes, will tend to give the 
Hawks a speedy offense "which 
will outrun our opponents."

Sport 
Parade

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Prow Sport* Writer

NEW YORK (U P )-  Wa'Il look 
a t tha New Year and yat It alio 
la a time to look back in eadnesi 
for thoie who played tha last Inn
ing In 1957.

Every sport lost some of the old 
heroee In tha year whleh it bow
ing out. And eome of the not ao 
old, (00.

Lika young John Marshall, the 
powerful human fish from Aus
tralia who rewrote the record book 
at Yale. At 20, he succumbed to 
automobile accident Injuries. And 
time ran out, too, for (trapping 
Len Eshmont, at 39 still ona of 
Fordham'a brightest g r i d i r o n  
memories.

Coaehei Die la M's
Foothill lost others who ill could 

be spared. Big Charley Caldwell, 
the Princeton coach, waa only 35, 
and nigged Denny Myera, the for
mer Boston College eoseh, was 
but 51. Younger thin either of 
them wai Tony Morablto, owner 
of the Sin Francisco 49’eri, who 
closed the books at 47, and along 
with them went the Immortal Boh 
Zuppke at 7> and Yale'a famed 
Tad Jone* at 70.

Baseball will long remember 
four who went away. Frita Oater- 
mueller, lha former pitcher, waa 
only SO. With him passed three of 
the elder statesmen. They were 
sharp-eyed Paul Krlchell, chief 
acout of the New York Yankee*, 
at 74; excitable Dolf Luque, for
mer pitcher and eoach of the 
Glanta, at M, and 64-yaar-old Billy 
Meyer, the genial, easy-going man 
who formerly managed the Pi
rate*.

It win be a long lima before 
basketball forgeta florid faced Pat 
Kennedy, the actor of the hard
wood who passed at SO. Along with 
thla colorful referee went Chris 
Leonard, 07, a member of the 
original Celtic*.

Golf Figure* Pas*
No longer will golf *e* genial 

Willie Klein, who was only S3, or 
Al Espinosa, who holed out at 04. 
And tennis saw tha final set for 
Maurice McLoughlln, to whom It 
owed such a tremendous debt. For 
It was ths 07-year-old California 
Comet who started the game on 
Its way to being a national sport.

Boxing tolled the bell for two 
former middleweight champions, 
Mike O’Powd, 02, and Babe Rlsko, 
40, as well as former feather
weight champion Johnny Kit- 
bane, 00.
The turf said goodbye to a trio 
of its revered veterans. A. B Han
cock Sr., owner of Claiborne 
Farm, had a full life of 00 ycare. 
Bill Kyne, general manager /of

By EARL WRIGOT 
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK SB — Kanina and 
Kansas Stats, the top basketball 
teams In tha Big Eight Confer
ence, placed 1-2 today in the United 
Praia ratings for tha aecond 
straight week, while North Caro
lina moved up to third.

The 35 coaches who mik* up tha 
United Press rating board baaed 
their rankings on performances 
through Saturday night, Dec. 2S. 
Kansu and Kanias State met last 
night In tha final of tha Big Eight 
tournament.

North Carolina, defending na
tional champion which dropped

Tha Sanford Boat jmd Ski Club 
will lwing Into aetlon this week 
getting the financial machinery 
rolling that will make Sanford the 
spotlight of national speedboat 
racing Sunday, Jan. 19.

A non profit undertaking by the 
club, the nation’s finest hydroplane 
racers will be brought to Lake 
Monroe for the mid-January event 
that last year attraeted 10,000 spec- 
tatora to this community for a 
sunny day that made history for 
Sanford.

Boat and Ski Club commodore, 
Dr. A. W. Woodall, remarked, "We 
still will not be attempting to 
make a profit on this event. We 
want to take advantage of the won
derful resources here and make 
them better known for their recre
ational facilities and at the same 
time bring to the people of this 
area a wonderful and thrilling 
spectator sport.

"The club was not expecting 
such a gigantic turnout last year," 
Woodall said, "and frankly we 
were not prepared for such Im-

tentative! of the club were In con
tact with the State Road Depart-- 
ment, and that the results of co
operation were "highly favorable."

"Thla project li going to be our 
annual attempt to bring something 
worthwhile to Sanford and Semi
nole County.” Woodall declared/ 
and added ‘Thia year the races 
will be bigger and better, and the 
facilities will be very graatly im
proved."

Woodall said that representatives 
of the club wquld be contacting 
downtown merchants this week, 
seeking help to make the national 
racea a financial possibility.

Improved Boating 
Laws Are Sought

Woodall said that he and repre-,

Coach Says Holley 
Steady, Dependable

hind an alt-conference, all-star all- 
American.

But without a second thought, 
Don Holley, No. 2 East Texas right 
end, fills In behind Norman Rob-

from first to fourth last week af- mense crowds, but we will be this 
ter losing to West Virginia, ad- year 
vaneed a notch in the wake of it* 
triumph in the Dixie Clastic Sat
urday night. West Virginia, un
beaten Southern Conferenee lead
er, dipped from third to fourth 
after a week of Idleness.

Tempi* Only Newcomer
Temple, a finalist In the Holiday 

Festival tournament at New York, 
wai the only newcomer In the 
lop ten. Tha Philadelphia school,
12th last week, advanced to 10th.
Utah dropped from 10th to 12th.

San Franelsco remained fifth 
and Michigan State held sixth 
place. Maryland, a finalist In the 
Sugar Bowl tournament lis t night, 
advanced from ninth to seventh.
Cincinnati slipped from seventh to 
eighth and Bradley from eighth to 
ninth.

For the aecond straight week, 19 
of the 35 coachee tabbed Kansas 
as tha No. 1 team. With points 
awarded on a 10-9-8-7-3-5-4-3-2-1 
bails for votes from first to 10th 
place, Kansas collected 312 points.

KSU Bonne nip With 271
Kansas State received four first- 

plae* votes and 27S points. North 
Carolina drew three first-place 
votes and 241 points. West Virginia 
waa close behind with three first- 
place votes and 232 point*.

San Frsnelieo received four 
flrst-ptaco votes and 2t! points, 
while Michigan State received the 
other two first place votes and 154 
points.

Maryland, with 124; Cincinnati,
117; Bradley, 54; and Temple, 40, 
rounded out the first 10 .

Oregon State advanced from 17lh 
to head this week's second 10 
group. Then came Utah, Texas 
Christian, Oklahoma State, Ken
tucky, Seattle, California, Notre 
Dame, UCLA and Iowa Stata.

A total of 23 teams were men
tioned on the ballots. Louisville,
St. John’s N. Y, Blllnoli, Missis
sippi State and Dartmouth were 
the other teams tnat received 
votes.

CHICAGO — A national 
group of boating enthusiasts and 
firms has proposed a formula to 
guide state legislators considering 
regulation of water sports.

The Outboard Boating Club of 
America said the formula was a 
step forward from a recommended 
uniform boat regulation act set up 
some time ago and used by more 
than 21 states to establish similar 
laws.

OBC executive director Guy W. 
COMMERCE. Tex. (Special)—1 Hughes said Initial reaction to the 

Probably one of the toughest Jobs new formtili has been "very prom- 
on a football team Is playing be- Bing" and that legislators eyeing

Sports
Briefs

IIOOftMB If UP-But R0M1*.
*MI of California leap* to Iraki 
the blocking by Mika DtaapoM 
(44) af Naw York UnKartity 
tn Uta sixth annual Holiday 
Collet Basketball Festival hi 
Naw Yark. California won 
90-00. In tha first game of tha 
Madison Squara Garden tour
nament, Connecticut loat to 

• MHP. ffntoewaeto

CAR DA SIGN BURDA
IT. LOUIS m  — Bob Rurda, 19- 

year-old outfielder from St. Louis, 
was signed by the St. Louis Cardi
nals for a substantial bonus and 
assigned today to the York, Pa., 
club of tha Class A Eastern le a 
gue.

MOORE BEGINS TRAINING
SAO PAULO, Brail! tB -  Archie 

Mourn, world light heavyweight 
champion from San Diego, Calif., 
began training her* today for his 
Jan. 10 non title bout with Brasi
lian heavyweight Luis Inaclo.

LODGE HONORS AARON
NEW YORK m  — Outfielder 

Hank Aaron of tha Milwaukee 
Bravea will ba honored by the 
sports lodgs of tha B'nal B'rtth on 
Jan. 19, K was announced today.

BANTAM FIGHT SET
LONDON *B -  Hogan Kid Baa 

sey. world featherweight cham
pion, agreed today ot meet Phrra 
Cossemyns, Belgian bantamweight 
ehampioa, In a non-title bout at 
Liverpool, England. Jan . 23.

GIANTS SIGN TACKLE
NEW YORK «s — Frank You 

10, a 130-pound tackle from the 
University of Minnesota, signed 
his 19M contract today with the 
Naw York IGante af the National 
Football League.

Bay Meads, passed away and
Tom Smith, tha 78-year-old con
ditioner who trained tha mighty 
Seablscult.

Look hack Just a moment for the 
sake of Auld Lang Syne.

EVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver-
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Baggerly Appliance Center
ISM Park Avenna FA 2-3471

boating problems in California, 
Michigan, Tennessee and Connec- 
Icut have indicated deep Interest 
In It.

The new proposed bill has sec
ertj, the team’s most celebrated j lions lacking In the earlier one to 
member. And he draws words of cover water skiing, careless opera-1 
praise from the coach, too. (ion, overloading, overpowering

"He's steady and dependable," and operation in restricted areas, 
said J. V. Sikes, East Texas head It also bans regulation of boating 
football coach. ’"He’s good on de- by local communities and is based 
fense and is a good blocker. You on the OBC contention that regu- 
can always depend on Holley to lation is a matter for the states. I
dof, "  . . .  I However, the OBC said, the state

Holley a transfer from Kilgore ]awil ghoulil be uniform across the 
, unlor college, caught three passes country to prevent conflict and 

53 yards during the regular confusion. It hopes that Ihe new 
season. Ho names the Hit with legislation proposed also will in- 
Stephen F. Austin State College flucnee forthcoming federal laws 
as the one In whleh he played best on boating 
all season.

"I got a few more tackles In 
that game," he explained.

And how does he feel about play
ing In the'Tangerine Bowl?

"There’s nothing like playing In! 
bowl game for excitement and, 

thrills," tho mild-mannered busi
ness administration major said.

And he should know. Holley play
ed on the Rilgnre tram th:Yt boat 
Pearl River Junior eolege In tho 
Hospitality Bowl In 1956. He caught 
one touchdown pass In the 20 0 tri- i 
timph—hit only touchdown pass' 
that year.

Like many of hls teammates,
Holley played a different position 
in high school than he docs now.
He was a halfback for Kilgore high 
school—a pretty good one. He waa 
selected as second team all-district 
in his senior year.

"But I like playing end better," 
he said. "I can see what'* going 
on." And "seeing" Is one of hls 
problems. He plays with regula
tion - glasses all the time. They | 
nsver seem to get broken, hut he 
has a spare along just In case.

Even though the East Texas foe,
Mississippi Southern, Is a bigger 
team, Holley thinks the Texans’ 
team spirit will play a big role in 
tonight’s classic.

"The spirit Is as high as I've 
seen on a college team," he said.

I am glad to be a part of the 
squad."

Resides playing football, Holloy's 
other interests Include duck hunt
ing and fishing.

"I don't catch a lot of big fish, 
but 1 tell some big stories," he 
said with a grin.

CANCIR ANSWIIT-Dr. Ernest
L. Wynder, of tha Sloan-Ket- 
terlng Institute for Cancer Re
search In New York, shows 
the canccn on the ear and 
neck of a rabbit that had been 
"painted” with tars condensed 
from cigarette smoke. The 
"evldcnco" waa produced after 
experimentation* with 05 rab
bits over their four-to-stx year 
life span. (International)

RAIN 
OR SHINE f t

NO RACING TONIGHI
Track Closed For Tansrcrin* Bowl Game 

Regular Schedule Resumes Tomorrow

8 Milan South ot Sanford. Highway 17-92

RESOLVE...
TO SAVE ON FOOD IN *58

DEL MON I CO’S
T-BONE or 
ROUND

Steak
G eorgia G rad e  A . D . A  D.

FRYERS
H* —  2 '/« lb. A t *.

each

January 1-31

FRESH

SEA BASS
F re sh  W est Cons

Roe Mullet
Ga. Quick Frozen. HEN

JUjSEVS 'tZ.
Fresh BEEF

KIDNEYS

True .
Flavor BREAD i

BIG
J ;C family ^

SHOP
here...
SAVE
more

size
LOAF

OPEN SUNDAYS 8:00 til 12 NOON

F
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SPACIOUS HOME
3 bedroom 2 bath homo with like 

pririlrgr*. Under coiutroctlon. 
MB.xno.tm. ii.oflo.no Down.. 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Reristered Real EtUU Broker 
Ph FA 2-lSOt—17-92 at HlawaUu

It will par YOU to tee aa before 
you our. Open Evening* and

$1000 DOWN 
$75.00 MONTHLY

Thi& cute 2 Bedroom home i* neat 
a t a pin. nictlr located, ha* on- 
rioted garage and beautiful
yard, priced low a t $8500.00— 
owner will finance and give 
ouict nos»r*Mon. Scmlnola Real-1 
ly, tool Tark Ave., FA 2-5252.

Sunday*. 
5IDREASTS! TRAILER S.VLFjJ 

i’alatka. Fla.
DON’S COVER (SH<>r 

Automobile Inurlor Decorator 
Seat Coven — Truck Seal*

At Willi* rontiae—301 W. lit.

See Ray Herron For
a naw Pontiac or Vauxhall. Alto 

a rood uied ear. PH. FA 2-0H1 
or after 0 p m. FA 2-2113. SOI 
Wett Firtt St.

HUBY SPEARS 
Ctramle Tile Contrartor 

•2201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-0125
~NCOMETAX SERVICE 

5Vm- H. Murra
in !  Calory Ava. FA M391

Cloitd Sunday
■TOT2JA—e IMBINr. and ROOFING

II-A—CAR RENTALS

1—PO* HEM

SUepinr rooms. TV. The Gable*, 
401 Avt.t FA

EFFICIENCY apartment* »uit- 
able for couple or singla persf1"- 

d f Private hath A ahower. Ideally 
located across from Tost Office 
Inquire Jacobion Dept. Store.

WELAKA APARTMENTS room, 
private hath*, l i t  55. First St.

A rartm ent. three room* and hath., 
kitchen furnished. 2201 larWl 
Ave.

WE HAVE A HOMI 
FOR YOU

HOMES- S bedroom* 
1 A 2 bith*.

Complete and ready far
ate oeeupaney.

Locttomu
South Plaeereot — Sanford 
Whiipering Onka — TituariUe

FHA in terriea and FHA flnana- 
inf ayailahto.

W« ean qualify you f°r on* 
thaoe home* in 30 mtentna. Y<m 
can atart enjoying tha home 
while we proeaea tha paper*.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, lne.
Cor. H .y. 1T-M * 27W »*- 

Thone FA 2-1.5M
BRA I LEY ODHAM. Pras.

DRIVE A NEW CAR aovwhere. 
an- lima. Rental service include* 
55'aih. gas a n d  iniuranea- 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rental*. 401 E. l i t  St.. 
FA 2-1901.

1052 Jeep nation wagon, rlean. 
Front wheel drive, good condit
ion. New Taint. 2519 Hiawatha 
Ave.

Plumbing — Kreslrr Heating
M. G. HODGES 

Samca on All Water Pumps— 
inllad — PumpsW alla D 

raola Road Phon* FA 2-6031

Jim Mitchum 
Co-Starring 
With Father

n> VERNON SCOTT

Orphan Boy Gets 
Belated Christmas 
Present Monday

NEW YORK a m -  A 12 year-

d ljr ♦anlnrh  Wrrnld ,W «d^LJ a n . 1.1953 T a fe — 7

12—HO Aft* end MOTORS

Your Erinrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

204 E. 1st Pboaa FA 2-SM1

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2484 Senford Ave. P8i. FA 2-15U

United Pres* Hollywood Writer old tirrek orphan hoy now living, 
HOLLYWOOD (UP)—The eoun in Miami got a belated Christmas 

try may not be ready for another present Monday in the form of a 
Mitchum. but ready or not Bob's. ioyear-old Greek orphan girl who 
10-jear-old son. Jim. co-star* with will become his sUtcr.
Tapa in a new movie. Nicholas Chenrs Jr. of N. Bay-

Slumped on a touch in hi* rf shore Drive. Miami, kissed the 
fice. Bob said. ' I don't intend to brown-haired girl. 5laria Zachari- 
support Jim forever, so I put as of Srrra*. Greece, and gave 
him lo work. Now he ran pay his her a flaxen haired doll when she 
own Income tax.” arrived hy plane from Athrm.

CLARK | Mitchum the elder ha* a qulx/i Mr* Nicholas K. Uhenes. who
Flunking, Heating A Supply Co. j cal. bemused approarh to parent.. has adopted both children, said 
. . . .  «  R*P*lf* hooJ-a refreshing switch from the "Nick wanted a sister. He laid 'l l1
"tii*.w0 r  ,odr» Sf* e^l*. .  j* I "how can I protect my boy from I nnlv had a little siiter I enuld 

Highway i,.pa south Sanford I (he limelight?” track employed by call Diane. I would be happy.’ "
most star*. Uhenes is a retired Troy, N\ Y.,

nrrau.se Bob was a juvenile ho- restaurant owner who now livrs in 
bo riding freight car* when h« Florida
wa* 10. the broad-shouldered ac- Mrs. Uhenes said Maria's name

Nice bedroom. Private bath and 
private entrar.ee. With heat. 

%  Phone FA 2-1980 or F A _-0lo3.

Store budding 
FA 2-4061.

and warehouse.
20 aero tile farm. 3 b e d r o o m  

hou<e, large bam. Easy terms. 
J. B. Lew. Ph. FA 2-1221.

For rent or Ssle: 1 bedroom 18 
ft. New Moon trailer, air con-1 
ditioned. Inquire at Mail Box 
294-B. Country Club Rd.

Nicely furnished fully equipped jf 
bedroom apt. $75 mo. rh. r A .-

FIBERGLASS SLTPL1ES
McRANEY-SMITH PAINTS 

-SIS Park Ave. FA 2-0481

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Thone FA 2-3383 | tor get* a kick from the normal >v ill be dunged to Diane.
trill* and tribulations of hi* teen- Nick arrived from ('.recce in tost 
age sons to addition to Jim. and i« now a vevrnth grade student 
there is Chris, It, and daughter at Miami Edison Junior High 
retrtne, 5. j School. Diane will enroll in Morn-1

Reveal Own Stars mgside School from which Nick
"I don't know if you could call graduated last June, 

me a strict diieipllnarian." Mitch-! Tha brown haired bov said. "I'm 
um says. "I've had no precedent going to become a civil engineer 
because my dad died when I was and Diane is going to he my sec- 
only two 1 retarv."

"Thcer it no handbook on how The girl speaks no English, but | 
movie *tar» ahould ratie kids The Nick said he would teach her.

f t o u l f f a l /
U ^ ',1  II.T F

Contracting A Repair*
IPO* Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-5542
l a —I’lANO SERVICE

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W L. HARMON 

Ph

THE CARD OF THANKS
Very oftea a Card of Thanke In The Sanford Herald m ean a 

need which ta difficult to fill In any other way Not omy it it a 
gracious expreition of gratitude to those who have sent floral 
tributes but also courteously acknowledges the services sn i kind
nesses nt the many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot well 
ba m i lied.

Newspaper Cards ef Thanks are accepted aa socially correct. 
Emily Post, the noted authority on etiquette, feels they serve many 
good uses.

There is no prescribed form for a Card of Thanks. It can b ra*  
brief or as detailed ** you desire. When the occasion cornea you 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our staff to 
assist you.

THE -IN MEMOR1UM” NOTICE
ft is the custom ef many families in this country to commemo

rate a bereavement by *n “In Slemorlum” notice tn newspaper 
•classified rolumnv They (ir.d a real solaco therein. Preparation or 
selection of a suitable verse brings back to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. As Elisa Cook, the English poet has so beautifully 
expressed it:

"How cruelly sweet are the echoes 
that start

What memory playi an old tune 
on the heart."

Most frequently an In Mcmnrium Is insrrtrl on Hie anniver
sary of death. However, other dates, which it Is felt aro appro
priate er meaningful are also selected. The birthday of the de
parted. th# wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. even Christina* 
ate among other significant occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to express your tender Ihonghta In poetie 
form, you may avail yourself of Hie Herald's collection of original 
verse*. These express in poetie beauty the emotions of the heirt- 
»trings. Amonr them are verses appropriate to any elreumitanre.

THE RATE
Cards ef Thinks and in Memorlum notices, due to the fact they 

may run to considerable length, are billed at St.00 per column Inch.

Cabin cruiser, 1» fi ; PxlO ft. 
beam. New 115 HP Chrysler 
Crown Engine. Many 
34500 00. FA 2-0840.

t i - W U  I.IVM T7W

**--■-------------p -*_»!only thing jou tan do I* show Mrs ('h»nr» said the adoption'
jthem jour own scars and try to proceeding* for the girl were com- 
teach them some values. pletcd in June of 1058, but that

•'But no 18-jcar-old kill has good with Ihe Greek quota fully sub- 
judgment ’* scribed the girl could not enter
Young Jim play* Mitchum'* kid Hus country umil u m  with ih*

DAILY  C R O S S W O R D
IS—ELECTRICAL 8KRVICEH

Electrical Contracting 
Hmi*e Wiring and Heualrs 
RANDALL ELECTRIC UO. 

extras 112 Magnolia Dial FA 2 0918
appliances, 

ll. High, Oviedo
sales

'uppic* for 
doberman

FRIGJDA1RE 
and aervice. G. I 
Fla. rhone FO 8-3315 'nr San- 

sale, mixed breed:^ ford FA 2-188.3 after it p.m. 
incer. collie, and

Road," a

ruppic*
pin

boxer bull. Rt. I Box 32, TA *- 
3069 or FA 2-1327.

I—ARTItf.EB w a n t e d

W'ANTEP— All kinds of scrap ma
terial. Zuckem’sn Salvage Yard 
Thone FA 2 269L

17—KRAUTS I’ARl.ORB

0868.
1307♦i’ 2 bedroom house for tent I 

Elliott Ave. r h .  FA 2-4805.
Unfurnished 2 bedroom, 

•quipped. 165.00 Osier Realty 
Co.. 2601 Orlando Dr.. FA 2- 
8842.

This is a pass to th- Rite theatre 
for Mrs W T. Bailey. Exp date 
Jan. to. 1958.

Large 3 bedroom. l ' i  balhs. cement, "̂|0r|.i?PL-,i-i-a ^ii- VL'Tv' NOtlK Work on beautiful sand bottom H A K K I E H  S  H r .A L T i  Nttniv
lake. I/>t 150’xt00’. Just IS mm-

brother in "Thunder 
D R M. production.

"When t asked Jim lo take the 
rote t told him wh.it the haiards 
are in becoming an ador. and 
that he'd probably neglect his 
itudi»s and other things." Bob

FLOOR sanding and finiahinK J*rtd*<*- .
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving ; •**m AM* *  Average
.'-eminol# County sine* |!»2S. I -Mitchum’* whimsy s h o w  rd  

H. .51. Gleason, tjvke Mary through when he was asked what
—------- suhieets Jtnv majored hv

| "He majors lo ’goofing off at

help of Florida Sen George i 
Sin at hers and Rep. Dante Fascell.

S  A— BUtLDlJI6-AIPAHlI-
PAINTING

and
•66S1

T*
i

Bedroom, privat* entrance 
private ba*h. I’hon* r A . 
fafora S p m.

Furnished 3 room garage apt- with 
bath. 2514 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 
2-OT31.

Private entrance modern furnishrd 
bedroom. Freftr working man. 
Ph. FA 2 5810.______

2 room apartment, private bath 
and entrsnee. Clean. Ph. FA 2- 
8420, 518 Mellnnvtlle.

For lease. Nice roomy home and 
garage. FA 2-36*7.

utes from Sanford. Terms by 
owner. F*'nne FA 2-4903.

Stcnstroni Realty
H. F. STENSTROM 
Registered Broker 

111 X. Park — Thone FA 2-242C

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Rasmomt l.undqui.t. Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

FARMERS AGENCY"
X. V. Farmer. Realtor 

116 S. French Ave. Sanford 
Th. FA 2-5221

x - i REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2841 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

“ Call Hall" Phone FA 2 364J
RAYMOND 5L BALL 

REALTOR
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

FOR RESULTS 
List your property with u«.

-« 3rd A- Tark Ave . Sanford 
T  FA 2-5641

Cherry Real *?stat« A |r t* r  
Dial FA 2-9929—Noury 

131!) 5*. 11 8t- Rear-Barb«r Shop

1U5 S. Osk Ave. FA 
18—FEMALE HELP A ANTE!)

Remodeling — neroofing — Re- 
■a '*“ -idine — •• "x — Contrac-

Wanted — Experienced waitresses p l lV r t v e
in work in new restaurant. High-

trors — financing.
71" A -B U H .b iS 'G -R W .U n .'U

University High" he grinned 
A few minute* later Papa called 

Jim and wa* surprised to discover 
the box is an .vhovr average math 
major In his senior >ear.

"I hive no objections to Jim 
becoming an actor. He's had no 
formal training, *n I raised hell

i /- ii e- s ,  , -------------------------------.with him on the set whenever he
u?5” .L* d’ C* 3 ' r<,r r »''iting call Mr. Ta.ker, Th go.,fed nr got self conscious m

FA 2 61*9 nr FA 2-6UQ7. j front pf the cameras I was much
TED BURNETT i rougher on him than on any ac-j

FOR BETTER PAINTING j tor* I've ever worked with.
2601 Grandview- Th. FA 2-2978 I "He was paid a minimum sal- ,

ary of *280 a week I'm a produc

e r  interview.
i l —Ua l k  h b l p  h a n ib d

Boy* Wanted—to sell The Ban- 
ford Herald Monday through 
Fridays at ,7'ln p.m. Come to 
The Herald office and ask for 
Bill Vincent after 1 30̂ _______

-MALE or FEMALE

>5

New 3 Bedroom Ilomei
$700.00 Down

Feature* electric kiUbaoi. terras 
so floors, and choice residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
______ rhont FA 2-8103

KENNETH rT~5LACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 B. 2nd Phone FA 2 022V

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION!

2642 Mvrtle Ave., near Tinecrest 
School, this beautiful 3 Bedroom 
plus Florida Room UBS home 
bring offered for quirk sale at. 
only $9900.00. $2,500 dow n. $70.05 
morlhy. or as lowu* $1800 duw n 
with terms arranged Bee this 
before you buy anything. Semi
nole Realty, 1901 Park Ave.. 
FA 2-5232.

Pleasant home. 5 room* and ga
rage. Furnished. Fruit. River- 
vif-.v Ave. FA 2-3179.

3, 2 bedroom homes with 10**1 
a rm . 'lay  ha bought, separate
ly. Inquire by mail. Box 291-B. 
County Club Rd.

House for sale by owner. Call FA 
2-3179.___________________

1 bedroom Concrete Block home. 
Low monthly pivntents. Near 
Navy Base. Ph. FA 2-1 tin._________ i

Concrete two bedroom, double
carport, screened porch, tiled floor
ind bath. Three blocks from Ssn- 

Lando Springs on golf course. 
Telephone CHerry l-297«, Orlsn- 
do.

2 story 4 bedroom house on cor
ner lot- Within 3 block* down 
town business section. Will

make a nice home for a lirge 
family or good apartment house 
Th. FA 2 2358.

Wanted—F.xperienred cook to work 
io new restaurant. Highest w ages 
paid. Call FA 2-5905 for inter
view.

nerrs hill Palming Contractor 
Licensed - Bonded — Union 

Free Estimate* - Compjre our^ 
rrica* FA 2-2287 after 5.00.

IT—NOTICES—PERSONALS

.>7> '2t-«l(>RK k a nTEFT
M»id want* In do days work. FA ! 

2-0450 nr FA 2-0513 at night. 
208 Cypress.

Will do light laundry or ironing in 
my home. Ph. FA 2-6258 between 
9 a m. and 5 p.m.

2.1—ftPI'.riAt, S E R V IC E S

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks-MorM Pumps 
Repairs to all makes

Ho w a rd  c . lo n g
207 E. Commercial At*, 

Phone TA 2-2833

KOLI.AWAY, Hospltat Ind Baby 
Bed*. I)*y. Week or Month— 
Tel FA 2-5181. Furmtura Center 

______ 116 5Ve*t First 3t
PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 

Vinry Jaeksnn 
FA 2-2047

Day and night nursery, any age 
^Jvimr^m^MiIMFA^M 5a6
I*—ARTICLES FOB SALE
SELL US YOUR Fl/RNIT'JRE 

Cash for any amount Sup«r 
Trading Post. 1 mile south ot 
Sanford. Phon# FA 20877.

HOME IN MAYFAIR
By Owxar . . .  FA 2-3428

For the Best Buvs in Real E»ta*»
SEE CULLEN & HARKEY
110 X. r*rk Axe. Ph. FA 2-2391

CARTER HOME CLEANING 
SERVICE

54'indo-v A Wall Washing 
Floor Waxing—NOrth 8-41 »t 

132 Hiwty 17-92_ DeBary
tVARRETTS SEWING CENTER

White—N err hi—Kina 
Repairs on all makes Machines 

323 East First FA 2-5244

GATLIN BROTHERS
Contractors. Draglines; G«#«wt 

2232. Th FA 2-327* Sanford

.'timograph Pr'jvtlns — Typing— 
Letlar Writing — Card* ‘
Letters Addressed —
Copies of Important papers— 
Credit report* — Collections. 
Credit Bureau of Sanford

and
Photo

._ \1 ls i ;Kl l \NKOI 8

LH E BAIT
Fleming's Red * White Grocery 
Missouri Slinnows 5 dot. I t 0* 
Pop-Guts Minnows . 8 dot. 93e 

—Worm.*—
Phone: FA 2-1609 

Open Saven Days a WeekREADY TO SELL
’ * Choice 40 acres tiled farm land 20 I _  

a-res tiled farm Isnd and modern 
3 bedroom home with extras, in 
acres tiled firm  lsnd. Mostly 
cash gfU a real buy! Act now.

XIoiJem 3 bedroom Homes priced 
from $6900. to $27,000 . with as 
low as $1000 do-.vn . . .  See these 
before you buy.

W. H. ‘‘Bill’’ Siemper
Realtor A liujrnr 

Assoc. Guy Allen. Gretchcn Hall, 
Arlttte Price. Everett Harper ]

^  Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. P a rk 1

Rm 401-04 San AH. Nat I. Bank 
Flig. Ph. KA 2-4184

Vacuum Cleaner Repairs
Repair* A part* for all make* (A

cleaners Elactrolux. Houser. 
Kirby, Air-Way, G. E. Replace
ment parts. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up A delivery. Call

—Factory u» you— 
Aln/niaea 

Venetian Blinds

er lirst and a father second.' '

Special Review 
Program Revealed

WASHINGTON IP—Army offi 
r i l ls  estimated that about 220 of 
796 former ofifeert and enlisted 
men discharged »• security risk* 
hetween 1948 and 1955 niav *ovn 
hr granted fully honorable military 
records.

That mean* that about 3<* per 
rent of all former Army officers 
and enlisted men separated for *e 
curitv reasons sinrr the govern
ment's Invalty program began 
may receive honorable discharge 
under a special review program

The Navy and Air Force have 
regular discharge review pro 
grim*, but no special serurity  re

ACROSS
1. Burrowing 

animal 
5. Assist 
9 r*sj on

10. Gaiall*
< Arab t

12. Btmbtanca
13. A spree 

irolloq.)
14. Miesure 

(Russ )
IS Alone
18. Erbium 

t*ynv.)
IT. Uprising

I. Lotttr 
4. Needle

aperture 
0. Custom
6 Ireland
7 Tarried 
1 Wooden

leg
u lang) 

9 Vexed
II. Looks 

a*kanc«
18 Sault 

S t
Marie
Canala

19. Ever ipoet.) IT. Impetuous 
30. Energy* 18. Mlachltvous

Gl 09 At MISSION -  nahbl
V lurice ?<’. Fuendrath, presi
dent of the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations, n 
*ho\vn In New Y'ork before he 
left on v five-month world 
•'p.-.srr orbit." Dr. F.i*ondrath. 
who rdprtsenU over 1.000,000 
reform Jew* in Ihe Western 
llemUohere. will lelk with re- 
11 ginu* leaders in Far and Near 
F.)i*t. Australia and S. Africa.

converting 
mirhlna

22. Unit* 
of w-ork

28. Viper
24. Evening 

ipoet.)
28. Tell
JT. Rated 

highly
30. Constel

lation
31. 9e«the
32 Greek letter
33 A felling 

i t  retail
.35 A ran
38 Trap
37 Stop
39 Long walk*
40 Leave* out
41 Chut i Pam. 

uvtlq )
42 Sweet roll*

DOWN
1 Remem- 

hranee
2 P*tron saint 

of sailor*

person

31. Japan.
t i t
rity

22 Wirke.1 
24. Assam 

silk 
worm 

23. 8ev«r« 
26. Peace, 

ful
37. Ameri. 

can 
author 

28 Live.
29. Takes 

dinner 
31. Pro. 

nouneed 
holy

t-IHjl.4 U 'U C J
ia a u u  u m ti”  

weraotn u .s m a s
IJ3 I4 rdf.VTftLU1 
Mil id t ia n  i i u i  
lOfJlOUat) 94141-11«

u n a n a u s a
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N&I34 'J H L Il l  O il 
D.-HQUIIU tJ'lfJ 
71 MCI III.I u u m it?  i-ntnara taruMti

tinri!-) ciHriK

Teiterdir’* **•««•
34. God of 

war
33. Thin tin 

plaU
37. Mal« iw-an
35. OitricMika 

bird
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Enclosed head. Bag proof bottom I V 'W pr° ‘ ri'" ’ «« riischarura atm-| 
rail with pla*4ie ends. Plavtie j "*r lo , *lr *
or riyon tapes. Cotson or nylon ' irmv di»clo*ed it had com
cord*. pletrd reconvidarstion of 65o se• 1

Senkarik ( iltM  and Paint Co.icurity eaie* tinre *2̂* program he 
112-114 W 2nd Rt. Ph. FV 2 4622! sao m Marrh 1936. and 76 more

remain to be decidedPup tent* $t .96, Double blanket* 
$1.98, Paint |2 .\o  gal., ^Boota, 
J*ck«u. Cots. Army-Navy Sur
plus, 310 Sanford Ave.

RED I-MIX Concrete. C r e n e  
trap*, dry well*, state approved 
*eptir tank*. Window tills, Lin 
lei*. Sand, Mnrter Mix. O m en ' 
Rock. Phone FA 2-3731. Miracle 
Concrete Co.

nrrikviTii RR i n
HOUSEHOLD GOODR

Penonnrl nffirlal* empluured 
lhat while the change* were de
sign'd lo correct any unfair or 
liar*h durhargei, they did not 
• ignify a let-up in Army loyalty 
.•nrurity standard* in ihe vrart 
jinre t h e -end of congressional in
vestigation*

They pointed out that the pro- 
grim v»*s being administered un
der regulation* Inued hy Arms- 
Secretary Wilber M. Brurkrr in 
I9.VV The*e require "common 
«ro*e'* Judgments on the tignifi 
ra"cr of prexiouj subveriive ne*

( ENTER PIECES: Ph. 2-1822 
or FA 2 0271). Sanford. SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOP.

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY
2 miles 55'e-t of Town 

FA 2-06*6.

ENVELOPES- Lett«rhe«ds. state
ments, tnTo:eaa, hand bills, and | 203*0t East first 
programs, a l t  Progreuir*
Printing Co Phon* FA 2-2981—
403 Weot 13th SC

TRADE-IN NOW. 4t _ . t ____  u |k a u r  oi prrvifjtji mut frsi' »- ups
G«d th e  mo l for jo u r  o ld , irwj ronsidaration of tha soldier s 

ritm itu re . nsersll mllitiry record when dl*
$SAVE$

F u rn itu re  and Applinnrri*
New A l T«ed

Mather of Sanford
FA 2-094.31

WOOLSEY
Marine Finishea 
For Your Boat

Senkarik Glaea and Paint Co.

5i*rt Ihe New Year (Iff Ri|ht 
Buy al Echold and Save 

All Prices Hedured 
COURTESY WEEK 

January 6-12

charged.
The 726 discharge* did no* ron 

rern <eciiriiy violation* while in 
th* Army. Movt of the rise* In 
volved personal anociation with 
communist or oth*r subvarii' • or 
ganuatlon* before Army Itvdur 
tion. Many falsified their Arm) 
record* to rover up *urh lie*.

JAPAN’S (MFttOI -  Emperor 
Hlrnhtto of Japan pose* for 
hi* New Year photo in Tokyo. 
The man, who was onre re
garded a* a deity in Ihe land 
of the rising *un, h i!  kept pace 
with the democratization of 
his country He wear* Weriem 
drrM and h»t adopted many 
Western wav*.The Emperor i* 
37 year* old and ha* occupied 
the throne ftnee N or, 1928.

S l JJut* IZmijf Ctmfmmf

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associate*: A- B. Peter

son Jr.. P. J. Chesterioa, Gar
field Willett*, end R. W Wil
liams. Bob Edward* A. C  Dosd-
nay. Land Surveyor. 

1X6 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

c f ir u * ^ P la n u ^ ^ 1* Teat S e n k a r ik  4. 1ae6
Cor. Marnolfc A Q ^ ,r F A  2^ 6.13 >■- H4 W. 2,-? St. Th. FA 2-U22 Cor. 2nd *  M arn-h, FA 2-6321

HEATING Bud _ Bamberger. Mgr.
H. a  POPE CO.

280 S P a rk ----- FA 2 4334

ObflCB K<eUri»Mi£Jitt

ECflOLA BEDDING CD.

Free DeuVerr

Hayne* Office Machine Co. Tj-pe- ' 
writen, Idoinj mathine*. selci- 
Rentals. 314 Mag. FA 2-0462. 

Thu i* a pav* to the Ritr theatre 
for l td  Brooklyn. Exp. data Jan 
19. 1951.
IF I t l s  REAL ESTATE 
aik Crumley A Moouuth 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4688

All

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

type* and i iu i ,  laitAlled 
"Do It Y'ourielf’

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Marhlne and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. PX FA 2-8432

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

5VILSON-MAIER
New aod feed Fanil ore 

811 E. F m t St. Ph TA  2 58J.V
U*ad furniture, appliance*, tool- 

etc. Bought-»o!d. Larry'e Mari 
215 Sanford Ave. ph. FA Z-4132

Att m tailing headliner.

Ceramic Tile
America’s Rest Quality 

Amerlran-OIean Tile

| 0< Each
Paul F. 31ueller

& *Son
Orlando H-ay. So. f  t  2-IJSS

If You Want
EVERYTHING

Then see LITTLE VENICE. Wellborn Phillips. 
Jr., built thr*r homes with Gracious Florida 
Living m mind. Kadi home is located on a lake 
front lot.

Only 2 homes left:
One 3 bethoom 1 bath 
One 3 betlroom 2 bath

FINANCING PLANS AVAILABLE : F. H- A., 
K. H. A. In Service, and Conventional.

For the home huy of a lifetime 
see Wellborn Phillips, Jr., FIRST

z T U a W U j 'i r t  C f i ^ s  j i

%
Corner W. Cryiile Drive A 

Lake Mary Bird. Phone FA 2-4591 
or Phone FA 2-3013 after T p.m.

'
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Paint Industry Sees 
Promising Year
By Arthav W. BtoaM.

11w I t i r t h  ffffllm  Ok
Aa hi 1007. th# pah* tadostry 

aboald eoRtlnot to axpland « J  
proapar to tha year ahaad. How- 
m r ,  tha In e m M  to toJo®« of 
aalaa toll t o  — —toy; h 
Win to the n n h  af vtpnM  tad 
M u fitta t wDtof affart.

Than la no doubt that our oeo- 
naray It ptoatof to aatah It* 
braath before agaia pn thing a ha ad.
Wa aaa algna of that to many ark 
M of bualnaaa andaavor. Indlrat- 
Ihm aro that thla trand toll coo- 
tlnua, possibly through tha flrat 
half of 19H, tot* tha Inunadlato 
proapaet prebaly more favorable 
than ona might ha load to bailor# 
bp toato of tha htadHaaa that des
cribe ft.

la tha building (UM. tor ataw 
pla, there la raaaon to believe that 
total expenditure* map ha hlghar 
to IBM than to 1H7. Although 
thara map ha aoma alahautog of 
todaatrlal eonatnutloa, thla ahauM 
ha mora thaa offaat by to- 
araaaaa In raaidantlal building and 
publU aonatruetlon.

Hoaalng win ha aparrad bp to# 
pan ta p  demand that w u to a a t-  
MUd daring 10*7. to wtl ha tor 
thar eneouragad bp tha raaaa 
looaanlng of tho “tight monop' 
policy. Tha continuing demand tor 
new achoola ihowa no algn of dim- 
tolahlng. In fact, H U Incrcaalng. 
aa Indicated bp the great number 
of acbool budding bond Uraaa 
which votara approved H t o l i r t  
election In hundredi of eommunl 
tUs throughout tho country.

AS MW building, 
of eourao. But tvoa 
cant to tho paint Induttrp U the 
need for rapalntlng of homaa and 
other bulldlnga completed ai re
cently aa 1M4. Many of tho houaei, 
farm bulldingf.aehoolj, hoipltalt, 
ehurehaa and other bulldlnga ere- 
etad to the early paara of thla da- 
eada aro now la need of rapalntlng. 
Getting that Job dona In addition 
to (applying paint tor atueturaa of 
oldar rintaga, should require tha 
twit effort* of tho paint Indnatry.

Coopted with the need for paint 
tor pro tact Ion against aro* In and 
weather, thate Is another Impor 
tant factor. That Is tha growing 
tendency of people to consider 
paint a atyU Item. Realising that 
n  tabes only a aery modest tnveit- 
mant to paint to ra-atyla a horns, 
•onsumers now repaint mora frequ 
ently than they did only a few 
years ago. As yat this trand ap 
pears to he confined largely to tha 
Interior of homaa, hut similar eon 
((deration of exteriors la also In
creasing. ̂ Tbo problem for tha paint 
Industry Is to encourgag* this trend 
In the face of all tha other demands 
modern living makes on tho Ind 
ivldual consumer’s Income.

The familiar Interior and exter
ior paints normally account for 
about 00 per rent of tha paint In 
duitry’s sale*. The remaining 40 
per eent la mads up of isles of 
specialised finishing materials for 
Industrial and transportation use. 
The** Include paint for automo
biles, ships, railroad rolling stock, 
appliances, office and industrial 
equipment and a host of other pro
ducts of Industry. In addition, they 
Include the maintenance palnta ne
cessary to keep our Industrial plant 
In good condlllon 

Aa far as finishes for products 
are concerned, demand In 19M toll 
of course, depend directly on gen
eral manufacturing activity. There 
are encouraging sign* that the lev
els reached In 188T may be Imprnv 
ed In 19.VI In some types of Indus 
trie*. Hence, the sales opportunit
ies tor Industrial product* finishes 
should he quite favorable, with an 
Increasing share of the business 
being won by those paint manu 
facturers whose effective research 
has brought forth dramatic new; 
types of finishes.

In the Industrial maintenance 
field, piospecta are bright. New 
paint products that do a better Job 
of protecting expensive Installat
ions have been Introduced and in
dustry generally hai been quick to 
put them to use. With lese new In
dustrial construction Indicated, It 
will become Increasingly Important 
for businesi to protect ita present 
Investment*. Thera la no more eco
nomical or effective way to accom
plish this than toth paint 

At .Sherwin-Williams wa aro oosv 
fldent that 1968 will be another re
cord jea r, with aalea surpassing 
those we enjoyed during our last 
fiscal year which ended Auguit Jt. 
We recognised tha* real effort will 
be needed -but such sffort has al 
ways been required In the highly 
competitive paint industry.

BEGINS
One Rack

Dresses
Value* 10.98-1196

6.99 *

THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 9:00 a. m. - 6:00 p. m.

■CTRNMVB TURK BY
pncfiRis. a. d. — (ui*)— a

Thankigivtn* *urfc#r wee costly 
to the Lutheran Memorial Church, 
1300. An matron wild turkey 
oreehed thaough a lerg* ria-by- 
pfcfrtoo* window hi the eheroh. 
A eonetasmthm eompanr aattmat- 
ad ropier unset east of fee window

KBIT ft IN AWARM 
WTTHKRSHBI.Q, O o n n . -XTP  

-  WiUlasn H. Com ,  w u  toted |4  
for Havhut a notof aaaffira M hM 
« i to daaplta hi# sareee that “A 
keep# asa awake while driving."

5.95 - 7.95 Volues

3.99

Dresses 4 •

Odd A End*

1.39
On* Group 3.99

Now 2.99

Ladies' Hats

% Price
Ex: 7.98 Now 4.00

Ladies' Host
Reg. L50

Now 89c
Ladies' Jeans
Reg. 4.99-3.98

Now 3.49
Ladies’ Gloves
Reg. 1.50-1.95

Special $1.00

Prints Reg. 5.99

1.99
BRA'S

1.00 - 1.50

.00Only
Panties

Ladies' LINGERIE
•  Flannel Pajamas Reg. 3.98 SALE

• Gowns Reg. 2.98 special priced at

• One Lot Crepe Gowns 3.98 value Now

• One Lot Crepe Slips - Special

•  Rayon Slips, one lot Reg. 1.49 Now

T owels

Ladies' Suits |
54.95 - 59.95

Special
One Group

29.88
f* .Odd Lot

15.88-12.88

49.95

2.88
1.99

1.99 

1.39

.99

Ladies' Shoes 
r e g . SALE

12.98 9.98
10.98 8.88

6.98-7.98 5.88
Mocassins 2.00

Childrens Ballet

2.99
Children's Moccaaala

Reg. 2.98
2.00

Reg.

Now
Reg.

Now
Reg.

Now
i

Bath
Reg.

.25

.15 -

1.00

79c
69*

59c
, 49*

39c

Cloths

Sale
19c
10c

Ladies Coats
One Group 49.95 - 54.95

39.88
One Group 39.95

27.88
One Group 34.95

One Group 29.95

Reg. 24.95 Reg. 19.95
16.88 15.00

One Odd Lot $101

One Lot Linen*

6.99 
Sheets

One Group 3.98.

. 2.99
One Group 2.98

1.99
Pillow Cases \

Reg. 60c

Now 49c
One Lot

Bedspreads
3.99

Other* • Valuta 17.95

4.88 - 9.88

One Lot
Ladies' Shoes *

1y

2.00
One Lot

1.00

Childrens
Sweaters

REG. NOW
4.98 3.99
3.98 . 2.99
4.99 2.99
2.99 , 1.99
7.98 4.88
3.98 2.99

Men's Suits
59.95 Blue Serge Now

49.88
59.95 Charcoal Blk. Now

49.88
54.95 Charcoal Special

44.88
• 59.95 Gabardine Only v

V 39.88
1 49.95 Summer Now

Odds & Asst. 25.00 
Rayons 14.88

Men's Robes
Reg.
12.98
9.95
6.95

SALE
9.88
7.88
4.88

Boy’s T-Shirts

39c
Boy's Sport 

Coats
Value 12.98
Now 9.88

Dress Pants
0*

Reg. Sale
18.95 Blue Serge 16.88
14.95 Gab & Wool 12.88
12.95 Flannels 10.88
12.95 Wool* 9.88
9.95 Value 7.88
8.95 Reg. Now 6.88
6.95-7.95 Now 5.88

M EN ’ RA IN  COATS

Reg: 2.00 Now 1.79

DR E S S E S
One Group 24.95 - 27.50

Now 19.88
On* Group 19.98 - 18.88

Now 12.88
One Group 14.98 - 16.95

Now 9.88
One Group 12.98

8.88 , a

Blanketst
REGULAR SALE

i 24.95 19.88
22.95 16.88
16.95 12.88
10.95 7.88
7.95 5.88
6.95 4.88
3.95 2.99 »
2.95 1.99

Now Is The Time To
B u y l

a

1 j  One Lot •

Curtains 1.00
One Lot

Drapes 1.99

Men's Felt 
Hats

One Group 
10.00 Value

Now 7.00
7.95 Value

6.99

Men's
REG. I

16.95

14.95

12.95 

9.95

One Lot

Sport Coals
Tan, Blue, Flannel

15.00

M E N ’S SPORT 
COATS

One Group 29.95
» Now 2188

& 19.88

H i Men's

Ties 1.00
One Rack 

Belts

79c

Shoes 
SALE
14.88
12.88
10.00
7.88

Special Work 
Shoes

7.95 Value
5.98

5.95 Value
, i  3.98 .1

Boys Pants
Reg. Now
7.95 — S.88

3.95-4.95- 3.88
Boy's Suits

Reg. SALE
18.95 — 12.88
9.95 — 6.88

Blue Denim
SALE

La* Overalls 4.50 -  3.99 
Anvil Overalls 3.95 3.50
Shop Cops 69c—  ,59c
Work Gloves —  1.88

Pre - Teens fir Children 
Coats

Value* to 24.95
Now 8.88 to 18.88

Reg.
9.98

Mens Sweaters
SALE 

Now 6.88

Throw Ladies' Rain 

Coat
Raff. 2.50
$1.79

Boy’s Boxer 
Pants

2.99 1.7t
Special

1 . 0 0 - 2 . 0 0

Don’t Mi** Purcell’* Once A Year Gigantic Clearance Sale

B. E  PURCELL Co.
•  NO ^
REFUNDS

Ban ford —  Or land* •  NO ”  
EXCHANGE

f
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Forces March O n Maracay To
By JOSEPH TAYLOR 

U |M  P M  Staff (Vre«p*Meot
CARACAS. Vh iiw Ii  (UP) -  

PretM«at M irto i Perea Jlmeimz 
acnon^vd f:n r jtrrf-fu l rtJumns 

‘f te re  uarcnisg c* V ir s 'iy  toloy
tacyMa a »r»««Niw Ly a military 
gtoap tfeat n o  v i r r i u m  to bomb 
m i anafe tao stpitaL

Ho es pee ted a victory in a mat
ter of boon. Rut there wai no 
word yet of a major claib.

The revolt wag led by air* force 
ualta and army troopa at the big

military base in Maracay. SO ntilea 
w e s t  of Caracas. Venemlan 
sources in New York said the Nary
had Joined the uprising against 
what they called Perea Jimenez’
dictatorship.

The U. S. Embassy reported all 
JO,000 Americana in the capital, 
mostly oil workers and their fam
ilies, were safe. The city Itself was 
at a standstill with residents fear 
ful of new air raids.

The government admitted rebel 
plane attacks on the capital, but

Teres Jimenes said the flights 
were “disorganized'* and did no 
damage. Ho said one rebel air
craft bussed the presidential pal
ace but was shot down by anti
aircraft fire.

1 Authoritative sources in Wash
ington said rebel jet and propeller 
planes strafed the capital Wednes
day and one dropped a bomb but 
caused no casualties.

Caracas Radio broadcast unin
terrupted classical music from 11 
o'clock, e.s.t. Wednesday night. No

telephone calls from New York 
were being accepted la Caracas. 
Cables were getting through from 
Caracas but tho Venezuelan gov
ernment censors outgoing cables.

Military police, security police 
and national guardamen in battle 
dress guarded tha presidential pal
ace and tha main public buildings 
in Caracas, capital of one of the 
richest oil producing nations of the 
world.

Vehicular traffic in the elty of 
70,000 automobiles came almost to

a standstill.
Residents stayed off tha streets 

but maintained constant watches 
at windows and balconies for possi
ble air raids.

State Department officials in 
Washington said the situation waa 
•'serious'* but they declined to eval
uate the full impact of it until 
they received further reportJ.

Teres Jimenez insisted the re
volt was confined to only a few 
units at the big Maraeay base 
along the Pan-American Highway.

At •  o'clock Wednesday night ha 
called on them to surrender or laeo 
annihilation.

Meanwhile, In Cairo the Afro- 
Aslan "solidarity conference" end
ed Wednesday in a hurst of anti- 
Western resolutions that condemn
ed the Eisenhower Doctrine, NATO 
and tho Baghdad Pact.

The delegates, mostly left wing 
groups, called on the West to ac
cept the latest Soviet plea for an 
Immediate end to nuclear tests 
and condtmned the policies of the 
United States, Britain and Prance.

I Egyptian newspapers bannerlln- 
ed the end of tho conference and 
described the weeklong talks as 
"historic** and "epoch making" In 
developing .the Afro-Aslan bloc.

Egyptian workmen today w e r e  
taking down the huge, five-lan
guage banneri and signs that fes* 

i tooned Cairo during the conference. 
The delegatee either were an route 
home or to Egypt's agrlcultur.il 
ihow place in Tahir Liberation 
Province. a were visiting the 
G *

ief SI Sadsl and

India’s Anup Singh started work 
setting up a permanent solidarity 
committee with headquarter* in 
Cairo to' carry out the conference 
resolutions.

Arrangements for financing tho 
new body were left vogue In tho 
final resolution establishing it  but 
Egypt was expected to maka tho 
major contribution.

Western observers studied texto 
of the resolutions and hoped for 
detailed reports of what ltd  up to 
them to get an inkling Of what 
happens next.

Weather
with showers ending this 

becoming partly cloudy 
taoigkt sod Friday. Much colder 
with low tonight U  U U.

W anted  fe ra l*
■  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER M
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

: NO. 161 *

TWO YOUNG LADIES try on the Courtesy Week Upcl | Courtesy Week badges to wait on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
badges and practice for the event which gets underway in Blank of DeBnry. Tne orange and white lap*! badges will

U. S. Is Urged 
To Become Full 
Member Of Pact

v *

Sanford Monday morning. Mrs. Mildred Johnson and Mrs. 
Barbara Brown, tellers at the Florida State Bank, wearing

9 displayed by salespeople and those meeting the public 
during Courtesy Week Jan. G-12. (Staff Photo)

KARACHT. Pakistan (UP) -
President Iskander Mirra today 
urged the United States to join the 
Baghdad Tact as a full member.

He also said he favored East- 
West summit talks— but only after 
extensive groundwork had been

Big Four ilble number or nations.'* 
The United States now Is a

laid by the Western 
foreign ministers. ,

Interviewed by a group of visit- member only nf ihe military and 
Ing foreign newsmen, Mirra said economic committees of the pact. 
U. S. membership in ihe Baghdad The five full members are Takia-
Pact would have "the greatest 
possible effect on the largest pos-

Everyone To 
In Courtesy

Take Part 
Week Here

'  Bicycle Stolen 
From 70-Year-Old 

H.ocal Handyman
New Year’s Day was a sort of 

disappointing one for Gem--__89l_ ----- „. , _ _
Swain. 70-year old handyman, port- The Sanford Herald, merchants are ford-Seminole County Junior Cham 
e- and Janitor for a number of offering some of the biggest anc'
Sanford firm*. I finest bargains ever to be display

George, while working in the ed on shelves and tables in the 
neighborhood of Commercial and local store*. "It's  really going to 
Park Aves.. left hi* blevcle in the be big," one spokesman said, 
rear of the Valdes Hotel. Throughout the week merchants

will offer Courtesy Week specials.

Noted Resident 
Victor Greene 
Dies Yesterday

A well-known farmer and citrus 
man of Seminole County passed 

j array at Seminole Memorial Hos-

Courtesy Week In Sanford will claimed by fiov. I^-Roy Collins as *****! ornrvein.
give everyone an opportunity to a statewide event and has also victor M. Greene Sr., 8B, died at 
take part in one of the biggest been set aside a* a special event yesterday following an illness 
event* ever staged here. for Sanford by Mayor David (Jit- of approximately six weeks.

Merchant* are going all out to fhri. The Courtesy Week rejpbra- i 'M r. Greene was a member of the
Board of Trusters ef the hospital

T raffic 
Reaches

Death Toil 
156 Mark

make the event worthwhile for ‘inn will get underway Monday
shoppers, too, by staging a Court
esy Week Clean up Sale. 

According 'to  reports reaching

morning ami will continue througt)- 
out the vycck.

Already, plan* made by tlio Ban

in wMrh he passed away,

a number of j offering some of the biggest and her of Commerce, who will cooper
ate with the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce In staging

pas
,111 .•J-fW-r *TU*Wott.iV*o.

Whan he returned the bleycle 
gone. Someone, George reportr _ Courtesy Week has been pro-

ed. had apparently stolen Ihe old
bicycle on which he made his way _  . . .  , — . .  .
to town each day from his home U t T I C C r  S U O n d l t l O n

**it*a going to bo hard to identify 5 a i d  U n c e r t a i n
tho bleycle," George reported, "be W w

Courtesy Week, here have been 
completed.

Appointed by M. L. Raborn, 
president of the* local Jaycees. 
chairman of Ihe local observance 
will be Howard McNulty.

Secret Committees have been 
appointed by McNulty to select the 
most courteous waitress, sales-

Ta., Mr. Greene came to Sanford 
In Mil and attend' d schools here.

Ha was a member and deacon 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
a Veteran of World War I. a mem 
her of the American Iwglon and a 
member of the Oddfellows.

Mr. Greene had been engaged 
In farming In Seminole County for 
10 years and had recently enter
ed the citrus growing business. He 
made hi* residence on tho West- 
side.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Victor M. Greene. Sanford; one

tan. Iran, Iraq, Turkey and Great 
Britain.

Mlrsa, an Impressive gray hair
ed figure radiating a powerful per
sonality. received newsmen In the 
mansion, once a British govern
ment building.

"The Baghdad Taet should be 
strengthened," M ina told the 
newsmen who are making a 

By UNITED PRESS i (raffle count New Year'* nlgnt round - the • world Bight with
The nation's motorist* opened'because "that’s when the Ameri- the Australian Qantaa Airline, 

the new year with a "distressing" can motorist is on his way back "The United States should come in 
traffic death toll, and safety ex -, from visiting relatives or friends** ***!• would have tha greateit 
perts said their estimates of the at holiday gatherings." possible effect on tha largest num-
holiday highway slaughter prob- The final count will not he her of nations
ably would he "far exceeded." known until all reports are in "The pact is not aimed at the

The National Safety Council later today, but Dearborn said 
had estimated that 130 persons figures so far show the toll is 
would he killed In Iraffie during running at a rate 23 per cent 
the 30-hour mid week New Year's greater than last year, 
holiday period. He said the holiday toll could

At 10 p. m. e.s.t., today the Unit- double thn "average" of *o Iraf

Arab la-ague hut supports It. Every 
Baghdad Tact member that I 
know of wanta Arab unity." I 

Asked about the possibility et $ 
summit meeting Mirsa replies!!

"I favor one, hut re,u\l preferw ___ _ __ __ ^  ivur uiw, nut V tW  ffWfli
ed P reu  traffic death 'count had 'fie  death** for a similar non holi-* *P«dework by too foreign 
reached the 138 mark for Ihe per- day period in early winter. ministers first. Iheo ptrha
lod from 0 p m  New Year's Eve A New Year's Eve snowstorm
through m i d n i g h t  Wednesday, that dumped 3 to IS'inches of 
Fires .eaused lit deaths, I person snow across the nation's Midlands
was killed in a plane crash and was blamed in part for ihe high ôrVV'.
IS died In other mishaps for a traffic death rate.
total of 191. -------------------------

New York had the highest re- _  . .  ,
ported traffic toll with 2» killed. L O m e d l O n  S k c l t O D  
California reported II on the high

something tangible c o u l d  
achieved instead of a mere suc
cession of receptions and banquets

cause It'* in old and there was no 
number on It that I know o f '. *

And, of course, as bicycle* go, 
there are many Just like the one
’x*>r t««r™r*'x»!!tR<1 tiv»A Memorial Hospital thla morning.

S W F J \ Z '»* ™ w
ed folk* here and there to the best 
of his ability and certainly “court
eously and faithfully."

Jr., Wilmington, Del.; two sons, 
Lt. V. M. Greene Jr., Ft. McClel
land, Ala. and Alfred F. Greene,

nr stepped in front of an automo- .Many, many times, when tables . . . .

Hospital attache* at Orange meeting the public.
Memorial said that no condition 
was available since the y>ung of 
fircr was “still in x-ray this morn 
ing.” •

However, a spokesman for the

were to be’served at elvle lunch
eons or special dinners and affairs,
George Swain was "on the Job" to 
tee that everyone would he taken 
care of and served well.

Right now. George Swain has no 
«N»ay to get back and forth from his 

home to downtown Sanford—that 
Is. unless his blevcle Is returned 0,fl<Tr ’ M»?*dron «*ve the young 
-  until he can get another to re- ma." '  c"n'" tlont •• •‘aertoui*. 
place the old one. , A ‘,‘,c‘or >c,lcrday' Immediate

Funny th in g - New Year's Day Iy *u" ’r r -  *'d «*»«
bring* many different observa
tion*. Some are good wishes for 
the coming year — others are 
parties and revelry to bow the new 
year Tnto being. Rut for George 
Bwain it was a sort of disappoint 

>fcant.
George Is TO-years-old now and 

walking those 13 or 15 block* to ; 
town l*n't quite a* easy as it ' 
used to he. That bicycle was a 
handy thing to have for transport*, i 
tion. i

lady, salesman, policeman and
A 2t-yearflki Navy officer. n>°*‘ courteous act. Winners In ,

struck down early yesterday morn- oaf*1 category will receive a l!.« ___
Ing as he walked along Sanford B. S. Savings Bond.
Ave. near 28th St. continued in an Other special events have hern
' uncertain condition" at Orange planned for the week and will b e . . . . .  v,r*«r

‘ announced a. the big week-long & £ *  2 S Z
event get* underway.

Banners promoting the event will 
be distributed to in e r c h a nt* 
throughout the city. Also bumper 
strips will be attached to loral 
automobdes and badges will be dis
played by salespeople and others

Heavy
Attack Squadron Nine received a 
head injury, fractured legs, and 
fractured ribs when he either fell

bile traveling south shortly after 
2 30 a. m. yesterday.

Official* have said that "Court 
csy Week" will be an annual event 
In Sanford and is expected to be 
one of the biggest celebrations of 
its kind to be staged here.

Mrs. Cecil Ozier
Herrmann's condition v;a* neither Dies In Illinois
good or bad. but th it it could be 
listed as "fair".

Additional 
Local News

On Page Six

M. Greene III and John Dult.il* 
Greene, both of Ft. McClelland, 
Ala., and Alfred M. Greene Jr., 
Sanford; one granddaughter. Shir, 
lav Diana Greene. Sanford; one 
sister, Mrs E. W. Mathews, Lees
burg; on* brother, Robert A. 
Greene, Daytona Beach; several 
nieces ami nephews.

Funeral services win he held at 
3 p m .  tomorrow at the First 
Tresbyterlan Church with tha nev. 
A. G. Melnnls officiating.

Active pallbearers will be dea
con* of the First Presbyterian 
Churrh; J M Garrett, Clarence 
Redding, C. C ' Henderson, Dick 
Aiken, Klrhy Fite Jr , Dr. Harry 
Woodruff. W. S. Brumley Jr., and 
Harvey Hale.

All other deacons and elder* of 
the church will serve a* honorary 
pallbearers.

The family requests shat flowers

ways, New Jersey 13, Texas 9, 
Ohio an Virginia S each and 
Illinois 7.

Ned H. Dearborn, council presi
dent, said all signs point t o ’an
other tragic holiday on the high
ways. Only last week, at least 223 
traffic fatalities marred the Christ
mas holiday, a figure well in ex
cess of the 180 highway deaths esti
mated by the council.

"If* sad," Dearborn »ald, "but 
' Judging by past experience* the

Faces Indefinite 
Stay In Hospital

SANT MONICA, Calif. (UP>- 
Comedlan Red Skelton today faced
an "Indefinite" stay In St. John's 
Hospital where lie was hospitalized

Mirra said the two main Issue* 
still keeping Taklstan-lndia rela
tions at a peak of tension ara 
those of Kashmir and the sharing 
of river walers which India repeat
edly ha* threatened to cut off from 
Pakistan.

Statement Shows 
Highest Assets

i f v'

Mr*. Cecil Orier, 51, of Cham 
pagne, III. passed away suddenly 
last Saturday night.

Mr*. Ozier was well known in 
th* Sanford area and had many 
friend* and acquaintances here 

Funeral services for Mrs. Orier omitted. Those wishing to send 
were held Tuesday afternoon at memorials in Mr. Greene's name, 
2 o’clock in Champagne, III. m*V ‘'" 'i  ‘hem to Thnrnwell Or

Mr* Ozier was a sister-inlaw phanage at Clinton, S. C. 
of Lowell Ozier, Sanford builder, Brisson Funeral Horn* la la 
and developer. * I charge.

H o sp i ta l  wiiere tie was h o sp i ta l ized  | a** 1 a s -  .
after an acute "Cardiac-asthma- IH  s I T m  S r l l S l O r y  
tic" attack which nearly cost him The yearemi statement of First 

*“ •- Federal Saving* and Loin Amt.
Dr. Garth K. Graham, the com- shows assets of 37,214.829 41, high- 

... wlo f * Phyririan. »»ld Skelton was In the 23 year history of the
really heavy Heath report* will !‘p,ro|^ f ," "" "?ry ••*i*l«‘°rlly" organization and nine percent a- 
probably ita rt coming in fast Jhjt s,l‘l wa* 100 ra1r,5r bove the similar figure for Dcc-
dtiring the morning hour* today." n°T °n8 h<! m“St * Jy " lh* *mbrr« 19M- ,h" 1 continuing the |

Dearborn anticipated a t o g  f ^ g  h  .  „ *  n i | e  ,orw' rd ,urg# 01 r*C"nl |
L | V(i atT t’n  t i t  In spite of "the tightest money
K |  EifDt C! f  I Skelton was stricken Monday! conditions In the past decide," Ihe
. , '. ", ... * "  ® " n|Kht at his Bel-Air home and saving* placed with Firs! Federal

r " : ? -  V r :  'V,,u' Uf  r"*hrd "nconicloua to the hospital exceeded I2..WOOO and Inched a-
bday with a king-air«d Ux head- where he was reported to have head of the 19M record. However.

been near death. |n the face of the "less rosy" out-
The 43 year old comedian rallied look, especially toward the end of

to greet the new year with a mid- the year, savers found It necesnry
night phone call to his wife, to withdraw, or the purpose for
Georgia, who had gone home to be which funds had been saved arriv-
with the couple's children. ed and tho net Inflow was under

"Sick as he la, he talked his last year’s figure hy 23 percent,, 
takes order* from a Michigan [ doctor into letting him call me at according to Howard Faville, presl- 
office, live* in Minnesota, wotk* midnight.’* Mrs. Skelton said. dent.
in North Dakota Tor a firm whirh Hospital attendant* said earlier The association executive added 
n *ei\e* South Dakota, and that Skelton was able to "Joke a that there had been a strong tie. 
gets hit pay check from Wiseon- little." (Conlimird i>n Pag* <>
sin.

ache.
Elliott wrota a North Dakota 

newitpaper be alrrndy pay* n Min
nesota income tax and, under a 
new l«w, may hava to pay a 
North Dakota tax. Besides, ho 
works for * Delaware corporation,

HARRY CANELL JR at 
work In hia new office In
Sanford. Picture waa taken 
from Sun.shine Nowa of the 
Fr*LCo.

★  ★  ★
Story On Canell
Seen In Magazine

The story of “ man on the move** 
appears In Sunshine Service News, 
a company publication of the Flor
ida Power and Light Company 
which is distributed statewide a t 
well as to other section* of tha 
country.

The article, covering three pages 
of the publication nod using 10 pic
tures, is written on the activities of 
Harry A. Canell Jr., one of Flor
ida Power and Light Company'! 
five District Engineers.

Lory Snipe*, writer of the »rticle, 
champions In Ihe article that "Llko 
many towms in Florida, Sanford's 
complexion i* changing with ae- 

tCantlnued on Pag* 8)

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
I’ll. FA 2-2611 

or i f t o r  6 :30  p.rn- 
PH . FA 2 0973

Family Held Captive By Teenagers

Reduction Of Income Tax Rates Is Essentialk* .
J Two members of the House Ways 
and Meaaa Committee today de
clared that reduction of exeeess- 
Ively high Income tax rates Is as 
essential to the bolstering of the 
presently sagging national econo
my as the strengthening of mili
tary defenses la to the prosecution 
of the missile raee with Soviet 
Russia.

xjSponzors of a hi partisan meas
ure calling for complete reform 
of the individual and corporate 
income tax rate structure — Rep 
Antoni N. Sadlak (R Conn.) and 
Rep. A. S. Herlong, Jr. (D-Fla.)— 
emphasized their conviction that 
the "contest wllh Soviet Russia u 
basically one that will be deter 
mined by.the relative eapaeity of 
the two nations to grow economi-

cilly, rather than one In which 
the ultimate solution is arrived at 
by a temporary advantage in mis 
slle or space technology.’*

Pointing out that the present in
come tax system was develop* I 
largely during a series of emer
gencies over the past 23 years. 
Ihe legislators declared that "the 
income tax rate structure is clear
ly not In keeping with a free eco
nomy that must provide the reve
nue for continuing high-level de
fense outlay* and at the same time 
assure continued economic growth 
without inflation. The income tax 
sy stem oimt not be allowed to con
tinue to discourage Initiative, pen
alize ambition, and restrict capi
tal formation; rather it must be 
completely reformed to sUegthen 
the economic basis of our defense

effort."
The Wjyj md Means Committee 

member* said:
"At present the eronomy is In a 

recession coming after a period 
of inflation, caused in large part 
by our tax system which so sever
ely limits the ability to save. As 
a result, business i* apprehensive, 
production ami Income are dcclln 
ing. and govemmen* ievenue* are 
falling off. The revmu? decline 
has resulted in tne original esti
mates of a SI S billion surplus In 
the rup-ent ( seal year being dix- 
carded completely. Instead, it i» 
expected that the juro'us .irgiu 
at best b* E.-90 m illin  and tie  
prospect of a budget dc/tei*. has 
not been ruled out.

“There are only fwo methods hy 
whicb this situation can b« re

versed. The flr*« nf these, which 
we reject. Is to provide new ertt 
ficial props for the economy hv
manipulating the money and credit 
supply. It Is exactly this that has 
brought us the almost continuous 
inflation of recent years, which in 
turn ha* brought us to th* current 
recession.

"The other method is income tax 
reduction at soon as possible, de 
signed principally to reform the 
rate structure, so that future 
growth of the economy will no lon
ger he dependent upon continuing 
inflation Our people will be en 
couragcd by such action on the 
part of the Congress, tha economy 
will he re-vitalized. Income will 
riae. and government revenues will 
again resume their steady growth, 
btrauge as u  may seem, tax rata

reform. In the light oi the present' 
recession, may be tha only wav i 
we can Insure an increase In tax ' 
revenues and eliminate the pro* 
pert of repeated federal deficits | 
with their inflationary characteris
tics and consequent weakening of 
our defense effort.

I "We are firm in our belief that 
not only can we afford to move 
ahead with reform of the tax struc-j 
ture, but actually we cannot af
ford not to do so if this Nation Is 
to win the present race with the 
Soviet Union and. at the same 

! time, assure healthy, non infla-1 
t ionary growth of the economy to 1 
inset the needs of a rapidly-grow
ing population. The legislation we i 
have introduced provide* the Con-1 

! greaa with an opportunity to begin !
Cuuuaui-U oa i’aga 8

E D I T O R ' S  NOTE: Florida t 
yachtsman Rlch-rd SI** tell* In 
this dispatch of the night of ter
ror he and hi* wife and four 
children spent a* captive* of 
four teen.age pirate* who took 
over their 40 foot boat.

Be RICH A nn MV*
\* told to UNITED PKE.'.

1ST.AMORADA, Fla. (UP)— My 
fsmily and I were in our boat— 
thn "Siesta"— Tuesday night *at 
Craig Key. We had planned a quiet 
New Year'a Eve and had just gone 
to bed.

Suddenly these two boys burst 
into our cabin and said, "Don't 
move, don't make a sound. You 
keep quiet and we'll let you know 
what we're gonna do."

They held a rifle on us, and 
we couldn't do anything but what 
they said.

They wok# up tha children and 
told them the same thing They 
wera all very polita about ik j

On* of tha boys kept tha gun 
on us while the other two went out 
and started loading their equip
ment and food on the tioat.

They said they wanted lo take 
our boat and use it for about two 
or three weeks They first talked 
of going to Cuba, then changed 
their minds and said they wanted 
to go to Mexico, Later they said 
St.'Petersburg.

I f i n a l l y  persuaded them I 
couldn't navigate at night, and so 
we left Craig Key early New 
Year’s morning. T h e y  said it 
would be all right for us to go to 
Islamorada for gas, but when we 
got there we had lo wait an hour 
because the power wa* off.

Sly wife and the children de
serve all the credit for getting u* 
out of this safely. My wife slipped 
a note to my oldest son. David— 
he's l t -a n d  he walked along the 
dock and slipped thn not*, to a 
fisherman.

About that tim t I  aaw Wally

Kinney from Winter Haven, a 
friend of mine, and pretended I 
didn't know him. So he put two 
and two together and called tho 
Coast Guard and Sheriff. It turned 
out he and the fisherman reportell 
what was h ppening about the 
samo time.

We pushed off from Islamorada, 
but a few minutes lat-*r the she- 

! iff (John W. SpotUwood) came out 
in a speedboat and really took 
charge. I was afraid the boys 
might try to shoot it out and 
somebody would get hurt, hut they 
threw the rifle overboard Just be
fore the boat readied us.

One thing I'll have to say about 
those boys—they were very polite 
all the way through. They didn't 
use any bad language and dldn t 
do any of us any harm.

| Hut my wife was pretty shat q 
up when we finally brought tbu 
boat back in and she cried a lot. 
* I have owned and sailed boats 
for 30 yeari, hut nothing like thij 
ever happened before.
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